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HEW OIL PRODUCER WEST OF CROWELL
REVIVAL o f  t w o  
WEEKS STARTED 
IN CROWELL SUN.
The revival being conducted in 

Crowell bv Kw. O. L. Savage, pas
tor of the local Baptist Church, 
promises to be one o f the most suc
cessful ever held in this city. Since 
crenire Sunday, crowds at the ser
vices have steadily increased and 
very funiful sermons are being de
livered at each service by ihe pas
tor.

Services are being held each even
ing on the southeast corner of the 
court house lawn, beginning at 8:15 
o’clock. Morning services take plac« 
e»ch morning in the Baptist Church 
it 10 o’clock. The revival will come 
to gn end <n Sunday night, August 
6.

Mrs. 'V. W. Griffith is in charge 
«f musical arrangements for the re
vival. Several instruments arc being 
clayed by local musicians in eo-ope- 
i»tion with the choir.

Every effort is being made to 
make th:- meeting o f real interest 
and benefit to the public in general 
and an invitation is extended to 
everybody to attend it.

Free Picture Show to 
Be Given 1st Mon. byu -  ^  MANY FOARD FARMERS SECURE

PERMITS TO PUNT FEED ON
II

Eight from Foard in 
Attendance at Annual 

A. & M. Short Course
Another free picture show will be \ 

given for visitors in Crowell on 
Trades Day, Monday, August 7, as i 
a result of action in this respect at 
the regular monthly banquet of the! 
Farmers and Business Men’s Asa’n. I 
here Monday Night.

J. K. Harwell and W. R. Womack j 
were appointed to solicit local bus-| 
iness firms to securt funds necessary j 
to make this feature possible. About 
l.S.vtt people saw the free picture 
program here last Trades Day. 
Other entertaining features for the 
coming Trades Day will be arranged 
by a committee composed of W. B. 
Tvsinger, Dow Miller and T. 1). 
Roberts.

IN CHICAGO

Homestead Exemption

been j represent the association in
^drafting of a tentative code for grain 

feed! dealers of the I ’ nited Statis at a

Over three hundred farmers have 
 ̂ already secured permits from the o f

fice of the county agent for the pur- T. L. Hughston, president o f the 
pose of planting feed on the land Texas Grain Dealers Association,
that they are taking from cotton i left Monday for Fort Worth and
production. As a result hundreds of I from there he went to Chicago io
acres of cotton have already been | represent the association in ihe |
destroyed in this county.

Realizing the necessity o f
planting anil that it is also impor- meeting which was held in that city
tant to get a cover crop to growing Wednesday. Mr. Hughston will re-

F v n la in p v l  L.,, A as early as possible on this land, the , turn to Crowell the latter part of
LpA (j i<i u i c u  u y  / A s s e s s o r  government has issued permits to j the week.

farmers who have stated that such ............................ .......
regard to steps are necessaryA misunderstanding

HOSPITAL NOTES

J. E. Scott of Good Creek, who un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis last week, has shown no im
provement.

the homestead exemption law exists 
with a number of Foard County 
taxpayers, according to Vernon 
Pyle, tax assessor.

"When 1 made assessments, a 
number of taxpayers who had a 
farm and a home in town were 
under the impression that they could 
designate either place as the home
stead. This is not the case, as the 
attorney general has designated ail 
homesteads as the place where the 
taxpayer actually makes his home. 
Cases where homesteads have been 
rendered otherwise have already 
been changed by me," Mr. Pyle said.

Mrs. H H. Beggs was operated on
or appendicitis Wednesday. She is 
doing satisfactorily.

Mrs. A. E. Dunson o f Ayersville is 
in the h i-pital for medical treat- 
Ecnt.

Candy Theft Results in 
Arrest of Local Boys
The case of about ten local boys 

•r* being investigated this week by 
R. D. 11.wait, county attorney, and 
J. . Klcpr>er, justice o f the p e a c e ,  
following th e i r  apprehension in c o n 
coction with the theft o f candy a n d  
»da pop that  was stored in the M c 
Laughlin building by Ralph and 
Raymond Burrow.

Four uf the  boys were found Mon
day afternoon in a vacant house 
«car the McLaughlin building while 
enjoying th e i r  stolen sweets. Infor
mation from them led to the appre
hension of other boys. The ages of 
thebo>. range from about 9 to 16.

FOARD TAXABLE 
VALUES FOR ’33 
BELOW ’32 TOTAL

Tbe fact that a farmer has secur- j 
ed a permit to plant feed will n ot: 
hasten final payment or insure ap-j 
proval of the cotton contract, ac- j 
cording to Fred Rennets, county) 
agent, hut they were issued for the, 
purpose of helping to prevent a pos- 1 
sible feed shortage over the county.

The formal approval of Foard j 
County’s contracts is expected with-- 
in a short time and it is probable! 
that no difficulty will be experienc
ed in perfecting final arrangements 
for getting the entire acreage taken 
out of production that has been con
tracted for and settlement made.

Mutt Measure Acreage 
The acreage to be taken out 

production should be measured

COMMITTEE IS  
APPROVED FOR 

LOCAL RELIEF

Eight persons from F'oard County 
are in attendance at the Annual 
Farmers Short Course, which is be
ing held at College Station from 
Monday through Friday o f this 
week.

The 4-H Club girls are represent
ed by Miss Leila Carroll o f the Gam- 
bleville Club and Miss Ruth Rasbtr- 
ry o f the Vivian Club. They made 
the highest average on their work 
for the year in their respective 
clubs. Miss Juliette Free won first 
place in the Gambleville Club, but 
could not accept the trip to A. and 
M. on account of illness.

The County Home Demonstration 
Council sent Miss Russie Rasberry. 
Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook o f Margaret 
won a trip on her bedroom improve
ment work.

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club sent Miss Opal Carroll 
and Mrs. E. V. Halbert is represent
ing the F'oard City Club. F. E. Diggs 
of Gambleville is representing the 
men o f the county.

Flach representative is making a 
special effort to bring back all bene
ficial information .Possible. Miss 
Dosca Hale, home demonstration 
agent, is with the Foard County 
group at the short course.

TEXAS WILDCAT 
OPENS NEW OIL 
AREA IN FOARD

MEDICINE MOUND SINGING

The first real oil well for the 
western section of Foard County, ,-he 
'Jexas Co.-L. K. Johnson No. a, blew 
in Thursday, July 20, at the rate o f 
about 75 Lairels daiiy from a depth 
of 3,563 ftet, accompanied by an 
istimated gas flow o f 3,500,000 cu
bic feet.

W iinout additional drilling, .he 
oil flow increased daily. By .Monday 
it had reached 256 barrels daily. 
Tuesday’s production was said to 
have been an ineriase over that o f 
the previous day. The sar.d was 
drilled into a few feet Wednesday, 
however, no reports have been is
sued relative to the well’s produc
tion at the present time.

This wildcat test is located 17 
miles west o f Crowell and abjut one 
and one-half mile south by straight 
lines, however, it is 22 miles over 
the highway and road reaching it. 
In reaching the well, the pavement 
on Highway 28 is used until reach
ing a point about 10U yards west of 
the filling station 12 miles west o f 
Crowell. Turning to the left there, a 
dirt road leads directly to the well.

In conforming with the new Fed- 1 
eral relief set-up, the following men 
have been appointed to the Foard 
County Board o f Welfare and Em
ployment: N. J. Roberts, chairman; 

01 Dr. Hines Clark, M. S. Henry, T. N. 
80 Bell and John Rasor. 

that there will be no question as to This committee succeeds the 
tbe Foard County Federal Relief Com

mittee, commonly known as the K. I

which is located in the northeast cor- 
There will be no singing in F'oard ner ° f  Section 36, Block "L , S. P. 

County this Sunday, however, many Ry. survey.
Foard County singers plan to attend This is the third test to be drilled 
the Hardeman County singing con- or  the Johnson ranch by the Texas 
vention at Medicine Mound on that Co- ¡-s not known whe.her the prea-
day.

F’ oard County's 
for 1933 are $3

taxable
7U2.7'.'0,

valuations
according

ed, according to Mr. Rennels. A fter
final acceptance of the contracts 
have been received from Washing
ton, the notice will be given to the 
grower, together with a blank known 
as "Performance and Certification.’’ 

The local committee will then ad-

F. C. committee, which was compos
ed o f N. J. Roberts, L. A. Andrews: 
and John S. Ray.

Mr. Andrews has been appointed 
F’ederal administrator for Foard 
County, his appointment coming di-| 
rectly from the Texas Rehabilita

Farmers Are Locking 
Granaries Result of 
W. Tex. Wheat Thefts
A number of Foard County farm- 

trs an- locking their granaries as a
tW’Jlt of numerous wheat thefts over 
West Te xas in the last few  weeks, 
«¿cording to reports, many loads of 
Ro.i-n wheat from West Texas farms 
“*ve been hauled to Fort Worth in 
fecent weeks and it seems that or- 
renized groups are carrying on the 

in many cases.
farmers who have not locked 

Heir granaries are warned to do so.

°AN HINES CLARK ON
TEXAS U. HONOR ROLL

vise as to what methods o f destroy-
ing the cotton will be acceptable, ^ on and Re)jef  Commission. He will 
then after the cotton shall have been bt} directly associated with local 
destroyed, the local committee will jjoard 0f Welfare and Employment 

to a preliminary report of Vernon' approve and certify to the fact. ¡n a|| Rg Until this appoint-
I’ yle, tax assessor. This is overt Ibis notice ot certification will then ment be gerved as secretary o f the 
$300,000 less than the amount for|go to the county committee, 'vhlc‘J | j0cal relief committee, 
last vear and more than $1.700,000 will also give approval and forwaid The app0|ntment of the Foard 
less than for 1931. j to lbe Secretary of Agriculture for bounty committee has been approved

The principal reason for the de- payment. . by the commissioners’ court and
cline in the last two years was that A member o f the local committve pe(jeraj authorities following its se- 
real estate was rendered at
of around 25 per cent less ... ,  ,
than in 1931 and about 10 per cent certify that all requirements ot tne ^  p ra7-jeri district supervisor
less in 1933 than in 1932. This was| contract have been complied with. f rom the Texas commission, was
done as a result of orders passed by ! \ here last Saturday and conferred
the commissioners’ court before the, Discuss Trades Day ¡with the local committeemen and ad- 
assessor started taking the rendi-; D  . 1 ministrator regarding the new Fed-
tions. rlanS at tSanQUet eral set-up. He also made a general

The total land value this year is1 _______  ¡survey in regard to the work here.

WHEAT PLAN IS 
EXPLAINED B Y  
EXTENSION MEN

A rough idea o f how the domes- . . - , .
tic allotment plan for aiding wheat «

ent test will be completed at its pres
ent depth or noi. Two 500-galloo 
storage tanks have been placed at 
the location. The Gulf pipeline, run
ning from the Panhandle to the Gulf 
coast, is within easy reach o f the 
well and there is a possibility o f ..he 
well being attached, to it.

The oil in the new well is o f a 
high grade and has a gravity test o f 
about 44.

10,000 Acre B’.ocU
The Texas Company started its 

first oil test in the west part o f 
F'oard County after securing a block 
oi approximately ten thousand acres

farmers is intended to work out in 
practice is given by Texas A. and . . „
M. College Extension Service offi- proximately 2,500 acres o f the Me-

. . . .  .\Hamc ranch nnn , hill) îuthiî ni r ni»

Les K. Johnson si:d small royalty 
vners in the territory, acquiring ap-

was tnat _ federal authorities following its se-
a figure ; must visit the field where the cotton jecjjon by tbe Texas Relief Commis- 
in 1932 is to be taken out o f production and sjon

Adams ranch and 7,5o0 acres o f the 
Johnson lanch. A total consideration

The regular monthly banquet of
I the Farmers and Business Men’s As-! *• C w . l w J .  H i m ]  i n  
isociation was held Tuesday night at J i m  D W a D O a B  L / ie a  I n

DeLuxe Cafe with about forty

$2.905,130. compared with $3,228,
000 for 1932 and $1,266,484 for 
1931.

Other rendition figures follow: ,
1933 1932 ,he

. „ 0 *0.1'men present.
No. 3..)07 3,4821 George d . Self served as toast-

$65,000 $02.145 nlHster and introduced J. A. Smith- 
10,076 8,574 field of Dallas who gave a talk re

s i l i ',530 $113,710 garding fire insurance. Following his 
897 remarks, M. S. Henry briefly dis- 

$450 cussed how business firms through-No.

Horses, mules, 
Value 

Cattle, No.
Value

Sheep, coats, 
Value 

Hogs, No.
Value

Autos, trucks, No.
Value 

Machinery 
j Miscellaneous 
: Merchandise

Crowell Thur». Morn.

752
$695
226

$595
769

$47,480
$77,490
$27,965
$71,795

Tractors, combines, no. 104

Jim Swaboda, 28, a resident o f the 
Black community for several years, 
died in Crowell Thursday morning 
at 1:30 o’clock o f tuberculosis.

------ The deceased was employed by
, 88 out the nation would soon have to Fred Halencak on the Dr. H. Schind-

*680 °Perate undcr certain codes as pre- jer f arln north o f Crowell.
scribed by President Roosevelt m, funeral services were held at the 

coo the National Recovery Act. j Catholic Church in Crowell Thura-
$52,b3U, Various suggestions were made in day mornin(f at 9 o’clock by Rev. E. 
$81.150 regard to plans for the next Trades ( ;eriicj, df  Vernon. Interment was 
$22.120 Day in Crowell on Monday, August ¡n Crowell Cemetery at 3 o’clock
$87 685 7. It was voted to have another free ¡n tj,e afternoon.

picture show for visitors ̂ in Crowell jjj., Swaboda is survived by one

cials in the case o f the well known

J°Joh?se‘three year average (1930- o fabou t fifty  thousand dollars was
31-32) of wheat production has been P.ald /o r . tbf  bl° ckkftw*lth. an ,?bhP :  
12 bushels per acre on 100 acres. I f  drl a 4,000-foot well not
he signs the three years contract at,er ftha"  j0  days after apprmM of 
with the Government to reduce his llt e to tbe Pr°Pert>- 
acreage for 1934 and 1935 as direc- Drilling on the present well waa 
ted by the Secretary o f Agriculture started in the latter part of June, 
he will be paid this fall and next 1932. The test drilled just before it 
spring an extra 30 cents per bushel was located about two milts east and 
on the domestically and humanly one-half mile south. F our oiher tes^i 
consumed portion o f 1200 bushels—  besides the three o f the Texas Co., 
the three-year average production. bave been drilled in this area by th* 
John’s wheat, however, blew out in j j un,b'e p 0' and Emerald On and 
the high spring winds and he har- Co. in past years, 
vested no wheat at all this year. There are three extra large gas 
That doesn’t matter. He will get his san<f8 "J thi* test and a few smaller 
payments just the same, fo r the ones, all ot which are capable o f 
wheat plan includes this crop insur- reducing around 120,000 000 cubic 
ance feature. The Administration f 1’®1 ° f  daily- The rock pressure 
has decided that 507} is the portion J* heavy, thus making this one of the 
o f the 1933 crop that will go into best wel1* >n Texas- There are

Austin, Texas, July 26.— A total 
o' 5.10 students comprise the honor 
™! °f the College o f Arts and 
wnces at the University o f Texas 
lor the spring semester, according 
f Dean H. T. Parlin. In compiling 

n°ror roll, designed to com- 
'¡"d officially the highest one- 

‘en;h of the student body, consid- 
ration was taken o f both the quan- 
1 and qualitv of the work done 

“V each of the 4,136 students in the 
ollege of Arts and Sciences.
Dan Hines Clark, son of Dr. and 

Hines Clark of Crowell, and 
J''am Ritchey Newton of Mari- 
-a. Okla., nephew o f Mrs. T. B. 

t, ^ r of this city, were among 
roll *1udents comprising the honor

pipe lines.’.oil lea9eLonoon«99n66o iîï/“"f*J0 popukT on̂ 'iast Large Crowd Present

portant District 
Masonic Meeting at 

Vernon Sat. Night

An important meeting of the 90th 
■»sonic District will be held *t 
*rnon on Saturday night of this 

¡,,i aH Mnsons of the counties 
R. j'kd 'n this district, , Foard. 
"*r(leman nad Wilbarger, are urged 
w Present.

m(eting wss eal'ed by Wnl- 
"'H ueh«ton  of Dallas, «erand- 

-or of Texas M«sons. Mr. 
u,.,.*1"  be unable to attend this 
Ä  however, he will be rep- 

by Hiram F. Lively of

Lively and Wilbur Kei'h. 
L Prominent TeXas Mason, will 
^ P r in c i p a l  speakers at this

CORE DRILLING
AT PEASE RIVER ------- ------------ -- ......

SITE COMPLETED WED. c£mposed of W. W. Griffith,

we«» o f Crowell was discussed. W 
A. Dunn, commission of Precinct 2, 
was present and mentioned the coun
ty plans in this resneet. A committee 

■ o f W. W. Griffith, Leo 
Spencer and Geo. D. Self was an-

For Prohibition Rally 
A t Local M. E. Church

.no one . . .  «o t  on tbat day and J. E. Harwell and t,rother, Frank Swaboda, of 
Value $38.890 $40.9-6 w  R Womack were appointed to Texas, his only living relative.

Railroad«, utilities, isolicit local business fim s  secur-,
oil leases 1 ing funds V

and royalty $320.320 $320,660 that proved

B „ „ l  - -  '= » ■ » «  D o . M ill«- .nd
R. R. Rolling stock $.,4111) * T D Roberts were named to ar-

i The commissioners court has been ran(?e any other entertaining fea- 
1 notified bv State authorities to not tureg for First Monday. Brown 
set the county tax rate before Au- pran^ijn and Eli Smith were ap- 
iru«t 15- A* R0<’n as the tax rateJ pointed to arrange for ice water in 
have been set by the county and the c rowen business section on that 
state Mr. Pyle will start preparing day>
the tax roll*. Total valuation figures The matter 0f  improving the road 

Uvere mailed to the State comptroller tQ {he oi, wen on the Johnson ranch 
last week by Mr. Pyle- _____  * ”  J! J w

West,

crop that will go 
human consumption. This means .hat 
John would be paid 30 cents per 
bushel for 600 bushels, $120 soon 
after September 15th and the re
main $60 next spring.

Now suppose, in the fulfillments 
o f his contract, the Secretary orders 
John to reduce his planting this fall 
20'/r under his three-year average. 
John’s three-year average has been 
100 acres, yield 12 bushels, and pro
duction 1200 bushels. Cutting o ff 
20<Yr would indicate a 1934 yield of 
960 bushels. I f  5069 is declared 
again as the portion domestically

six different sizes o f casing in the 
test at present, ranging from 20
inches to 6 5-8 inches.

The first large gas sand in the 
present test was encountered on
Dec. 1. 1932, at a depth of 3,088 
feet. It amounted to 33,000,000 cu
bic feet and over a month's work 
was required to shut it off. On 
March 8 of this year, a 41,000,000 
cubic foot sand was reached at 3,- 
125 feet. A few weeks later the third 
large sand was encountered and it 
amounted to over 30,000,000 cubic 
feet. On June 10 o f this year a 1,-

The local Methodist Church was 
filled with people of this section for 
the prohibition rally here Tuesday 
night, which was conducted in the 
form of a drama, "Who Killed Earl 
Wright?”

Those taking part in the drama 
were: Rev. O. L. Savage, judge; 
Hayden Fortenberry, sheriff; Jeff 
Bruce, bootlegger; C. V. Allen, dep
uty sheriff; Recie Womack, defen
dant; Elsie Faye Roark, court re-

Fred Rennels'porter; Jim Lois Gafford, star wit-Tore drilling work in Pease River,: pointed bv presid e n t-----  , r r, , „  _
.  ,l . 0f the present Highway wor){ with the commissioners’ ! ness; Vernon Pyle, coroner; Mrs. R

bridge, was completed Wed- court on tbjg matter and to 
This work was started jluiy fpr other details regarding

near tne - wag comp]eted Wed-; court on thjg matter and to look af-|L. Kincaid, mother of defendant;
ti,!, work was started July fpr otber d ftails regarding the new Mrs. O. L. Savage, wife of deceased;

iT b y  a crew of the Texas Highway „  we„

s r r u n d '. , ? » ;terminmg the 0

........... .. ............. . .  - - - - -  ,
. ppolnt.d to - U  tlck.te tor ><• bV »?

W « g  C  »T ____ M  ___ ¡ham. Duke Wallace. Ed Manard, E.
, M .  5 .  z o n e  M e e t i n g  A, Dunagan. Henry Lankford, O. B.

Davis, Jim Cook.
The drama was taken from an ac

tual court scene in tbe Iowa courts

bridge is built across the river.

Donkey Baseball Game 
Sponsored by P. » • A *

Thelma Lois Moore and Ted Cros- 
John Rasor. W. A. Dunn and H .l" «* ; children of deceased; R. D. Os- 

K. Edwards were named to arrange wait, prosecuting attorney. Dr. At- 
a program for the Aurust banquet ! tlcU8 " ebb -P*1***’ defen*e att»r- 
Bnd M. O’Connell and Mack Boswell ! J/Y! jury— C. P. Sandifer, foreman,

"layed at the local b; ('*b,' ec){ a t ’ The Women’s Missionary Societies ¡in which a young man was tried for 
Tuesday afternoon oj n _  Zone No. 2 o f the Vernon Dis-jthe murder o f his best friend over a
5 o’clock. The Crowell r. • ^  trjct 0f  the Methodist Church will | sixth o f a pint o f alcohol, 
snonsori"? »hi* *v.e’lt8nd, nf the P. have Its regular quarterly meeting The presence o f Dr. Webb, super- 
nlnvcd between the a»“ 11 Legio^  at Margaret on Thursday, August 3-jjntendent of the Anti-Saloon League
T. A. and the -»m j^nkev is Visitors from Paducah, Quanah, o f Texas, waa one o f the features o f

In » r ’ " ' (  of »hi* ► ’’in the Chillicothe, Crowell, Thalia, Trus-jthe prohibition rally. In connection
used bv the batter after n - and other W. M. S. groups in t with his part in the drama, he also
hull into fair territory. ^ , j i n  ,his immediate section are expected. brought a forceful prohibition me*- 

donkeys. The adimss ^  ^  present for this meeting. sage.

At Margaret Aug. 3rd

and humanly consumed in the f °ot Rand was reached at
United States. John’s allotment—  3,486 feet.
the part on which he would be paid J“ st Prior to drilling into .he oil 
in the fall o f 1934 and spring o f » nd- 8 cementing job was completed 
1935 the equivalent o f any process- about tw° weeks aR° at a dePth o f 
ing tax levied the next year— would (Continued on Last Page)
be 480 bushels. He would have t o _______________________
plant enough acres to produce this - -  .. . .  . n « i  i
amount. 40 acres at 12 bushels Per U a i l y  VStC&t’iOT! IS lD lC  
sere, and as much mo»-e as he de- c  • .  .  r
sides up to 80 acres. His 1934 pav- O CnO O l L lO S C u  l" r  IQ  Sty 
ments would be m»de on this 480 ---------
bushel allotment. What they would) ^  Union Vacation Bible School, 
be no one can sav for no ore knows which wag heJd jn Crowell unde . h 
what the processing tax for the 1934
cron will be. That point will b« 
detemni'-ed bv the cen*« ner bush»l 
that will have to be added to the 
1934 wheat pricea to bring wheat

(Continued on Page Seven) 

CEMETERY FUND HELPED

auspices of the Baptist, Presbyterian 
Christian and Methodist Churches 
from July 10 to 21, inclusive, came 
to a close with a program at the 
Methodist Church on Friday even
ing.

The program included numbers 
from each o f the four departments, 
beginners, primary, junior and in
termediate, which were representa
tive o f thq wok which was done by 

the them during the two weeks. Songs, 
work, stories an<P

ers also use
will he ’-A « n,í- I

Fifteen dollars was added to 
local cemetery fund as a result o f Bible memory 
the double-header baseball program readings were given.
here Tuesday afternoon. In the firs t ; The handcraft o f the p u p ils ___
gam* Crowell beat Medicine Mound • on exhibit in the rear o f the church 
A to 2. and included bird houses, boats, air-

The second contest was between nlanes. broom holders, note books, 
the regular Crowell team and anoth- hot dish pads and various other ar- 
er club o f local business men and tides.
other citizens, managed bv Amos The Vacatien Bible School waa a 
Lilly. The town team won the hu- complete success and waa entered in- 
merous affa ir by the score o f 8 to 6. to with a apirit o f unity and co-ope- 
Outfie'd work by Rev. O. L. Savage ration which is gratifyng. More than 
and Chas. Thompson’«  sensational forty leaders, teachers and helper* 
catch o f a hot grounder were fea- assisted and the entire enrollment 
turee o f this game. |waa mere than 10®.
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Mrs. George Owens and son, B illy,' Harrington of Crowell, 
of Foard City, Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Miss Bernice Walling spent from " °™ son 
Barron and children and Mr. and Wednesday until Friday with Mr.

Margaret am) j,  K. Walling of Vernon

Crowell, Tea«», J„|y 27, , tJJ

Chester M. Biggs

noon

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W ill; Chester M. Biggs of (,ak| 
of Thalia Sunday after- Calif., testified in his divorce

that his w ife was inexpensive!« RuitI ... .Is.» n o / A

Glen Key, who has been attending 
school in Denton, came in Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Crisp and 
>on. Harold, returned Tuesday from 
a visit in Bay City.

Bonnie Schroeder, who was ill last 
week, is better at this writing.

Mrs. Arthur Dunson. wh was re
turned to her home her» front the 
Crowell he-pital Wedn»-day. K - 
rame \i rse and was taken back to 
the hospital Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Schroeder and 
son, Audrey, returned Wednesday, 
after attending the bedside of hci 
mother in a San Antoni« h 'spital 
They were accompanied by l.ouie 
Hast'loff of Lockett.

Madison Webb of Quanah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji*s Crank Wednes
day.

Mr. an«l Mrs 1 « i n  Lindsey wan', 
to laike Kemp Wednesday and re
turned Thursday They were accom 
panted by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Johnson id Tbalia.

Peggy Gene, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Othai Fergu-on, wh 
are living on the Otto Schroedti 
farm, via- carried to Crowell for 
medical treatment W ednesduy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Duncan and 
sons. W'ilhur Jo«- and Robert Ed- 
ward. visited Mr. and Mrs. Khne 
Welch o f Gilliland Friday and Sat
urday. They were accompanied home 
by Pauline Duncan, who had been 
visiting there.

Mr. anii Mrs. Herman Gloyna and 
children went t « Lake Pauline Fri
day and returned Saturday. Th v 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
Walttr Hysiiige- of near Crowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lowke of 
Five-in-One.

o f Amarillo arui I.evelland are
ir.g him.

Luther Tamplin and family of 
Margaret \isiteil Mr. and Mrs. A. lì. 
Duncan Sunday.

Miss Violet Me Amis, who has h« en 
visiting lelativcs in Vernon, return
ed home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins and 
children visitili Mr. and Mis. Gor
don Dav - of Thalia Sunday.

Kwald Schroeder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder anil daughter. 
Bonnie, attendili the funeral of 
Godfrey Streit in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin of 
Crowell. Mrs. Baggett of Archer 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Austin and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Key o f Uayland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
K. M. Kcv Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mr 
S. Kav Sunday.

Mrs. John L. Hunter of 
rpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 0.
N. Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk gave a par
ty Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speck spent 
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Logan i f  Good Creek.

Mary Ermine Owens visited Ger
aldine I.ogan o f Good Creek Satur
day night and Sunday.

The fifth Sunday meeting begins 
hi re Friday night.

Mrs. Allen Fish and 
Anita, visited Mrs. 11. H.
Paducah '1 hursdav.

Misses Kussie and Ruth Rasberry 
le ft Sunday to attend A. & M. Short 
Couise at College Station.

Marion Benham has returned

Hugh Shultz and family of̂  hiirni- bee 
s Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. D. satin

because she refused to wear .«¡¡|(truel

of
M.

‘K h hUof M. Shultz Sunday.
* Uh °  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shu t* 

Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Shultz Sunday afternoon.

Fred Diggs left Sunday morning 
for College Station with the

home after visiting his sister. Mrs. Club women and girls.
Hubert Brown, of Crowell. Klton Carroll returned from Ai>i-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson and ier.e Saturday afternoon.

or

Mrs. Theresa Monley of Chic»», 
escaped a prison sentence by , 
ing money stolen from five Wo„  
while they were praying in church"

children spent Saturday night and |̂,.s p |)
her with puneakes.

Chaney and two sons
o f ,

BLACK
(By Lms Nie Hols)

Sunday visiting in the home of Mr. \ l,,non visited in the home 
and Mrs. Ode Harrison of Swearin- an(j ,.s [). W. Shultz Sunday

home

gen.
Milton Kvans happened to the mis

fortune o f getting his right arm 
fractured Friday afternoon.

W. E. Miller o f Norman. Okla..

and V irgli Vaughn of Ver 
K. G. Whit-

Ear!
non visited Mr. and Mr 
ten Friday night.

Mrs. Nancy Hoffman and daugh
ters, Mr-. Pearl Harrison, and Mrs. 
Jennie W ilker->n of W t iling’ .> i 
spent from Friday till Sunday with 
Mrs. Hoffman's n-'cr. Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs, and family

Mrs. Pearl Kuihn was ill Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Cre.-.-ie Miller has returned 
to her home in Norman. Okla.. after 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Bradford, and family.

Horace Taylor wa* a business vis
itor in Frederick. Okla.. Saturday. 
He was accompanied by S. C. Starr 
o f White City.

Miss Maxine Webb of Quanah i- 
visiting Mrs. J«*- Crank and family. 

R B Prescott's father and sifter

Mrs. J. K. Albin returned __
Thursday from a week's visit in jjiss Ethaiine Bradford and Dovie 
Rochester, Texas. She was uccotn- Owens of West Rayland wire 
panted by her sisters. Miss Fannie guests o f Miss Bernice Walling 
Gicenwade, Mrs. George Tanner and Sunday.

John daughters, Dahlea, Mable George Rt,v, c. D. Baggett of Margaret ^anJ
and Martha Fay, of Rule. preached at the Vivian school house y '

>1'. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols o f Trus- Sunday afternoon. A baptismal ser 
Cn well were dinner guests of Mr. c,,tt visited one day last week with vjte Was held. ing at un-
arid Mrs Herman Gloyna Sunday, his brother, 11. Nichols, and family. \jrs, Charlie Beatty and children morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay ami Mrs. Hayes Abston and children SpPnt last Wednesday in the home -----
Mis. Jewel Young and daughter, pf  Thalia are spending a few  days 0f y jr- an(j yjrs. H. 11. Fish of Pa- A letter
Mary Elizabeth, left Sunday for a this week with her sister. Mrs. Grov- dueah. most
visit in Tvler. Corpus Christi and tr  Nichols, and family.  ̂ _ _ J  Misses Rosalie and Bernita Fish, just
other points.

Mr. and Mrs.

c : Marga et Saturday night. Mrs. Naron and children of Quan- Miss Elouise Saunders of Crowell
Ken«- Short and family visited Mr. ah returned to their home Saturday, visited Miss Ruth Rasberry last

and Mi-. Leonard Duncan o f Thalia aftn- a visit o f two weeks here with week.
Sunday her daughter. Mrs. Giles Suggs, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans and

Mi and Mrs. Emmett Powell of husband. small son of Sweatingen spent Bun
in • en came in Sunday. Mr. and Mi<. George Davis o f ,|av 0r last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. L. B. Dunson and Tom an i Crowell spent Sunday with Mrs. K. T. Evans and family.
Davis’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Char- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kish and chil- 
lie Gafford. ! dren visited Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Mr. anil Mrs. Grover Nichols and Klcppcr o f Crowell Saturday after- 
sons. Fov and Claren, spent Satur- noon.
day night and Sunday at Thalia v i s - 1 _________________________
itini. Mrs. Nichols tathei .  J. G. * a i t m  r 'x / l l  I C*Thompson. GAM BLEVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. I.yster and' 
daughter. Mary Helen, o f Childrens 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Kufus McFaden visited his aunt, 
Mrs. Johnnie Odell, of Beaver lust

"  .ID. and Mrs. Fat Haney und son 
visited in the home of D. M. Shultz
Sunday. _ ,,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
daughters, Opal and Leta Jo, atid 

Milburn were Vernon

A fter being warned to make hi 
wife stop talking. James Barr- ’ 
Chicago, explained: “ I |,aVe 
control over her.”

A fter being arrested for bigame 
James L. Robb of Glascow pleaded I 
that he had forgotten his fM-M 1 
riage. mar-

visitors ¡

Rev.’ Reed started a revival meet
An operation on Mrs. K. K. Sehn I 

erman o f St. Louis, Mo., revealed
bool house Sunday pair o f scissors in her stomach.

Mrs. Maud Collinson of Xotting. 
al- ham. Eng., was arrested for fraud. written and mailed _ ^

13 years ago in Omaha has in selling love powders thut failed
______  been ’ delivered to R. B. Van to win a husband for a lady

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ketchersid of Margaret Evans and Franklin Evan- Zandt, address« e, in I,avst<>n, Okla. turner.
Kwald Schroeder Crowell spent Monday in tne home spent Monday night and Tuesday of _ _

Mrs. O. E. Haseloft t)f  .Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons. last week in Paducah.

nie

THE

relativ
ano

inBertha Dunson visited 
this i «immunity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer o,‘ 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna vi-ited in the Otto Schroeder 
home Sunday afternoon.

R. G. Whitten left Sunday for a 
visit in Temple.

Mr. and Mt>. Travis Davis o f V iv
ian visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Der- 
ington Sunday.

Bt-n Hopkins and family o f Lock
ett -n. nt Sunday with Mrs. J. M. 
Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds vis
ited Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Rogers

J l l ß p E N

(By Opal Carroll)

spent
Charlie Gafford. Mr. and Mrs. Rob Huskey and

Jim Riley Gafford spent Saturday two children o f Parsley Hill spent
night with his sister, Mrs. George several days last week visiting Mr.
Davis of Crowell. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble.

Jim Naron visited his father. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sansbury re
e f George Naron, of Medicine Mound turned home Tuesday from a ten

Sunday. days’ visit with relatives in points in

Q ^ l
s TAVd M O T O *  

V ° U a i N5

a N d « » t * 0* * " 1

Great outness «
penetrati  vencss
are require« for

Vernon Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. 11 race Taylor vis- Hw! Turrentine o f Crowell 

it «-«I relatives at White Citv Sunday, hi- regular appointment here 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wright of day.

Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 
Derington Sunday.

Ruth Simmons of 
spent Sunday in the H. 
home.

Mrs. James Taylor of Lockney 
spent Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Martin, while Mr.
Taylor made a business trip to Wich
ita Falls.

Wilma Corzine of Odell is visiting Mr. Walts’ daughter, Mrs. Brandon.

filled Oklahoma.
Sun- Elton Carroll visited his uncle and 

aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harrison.
days |

CONOCO

motor protection. 
O n l y  C o n o c o  
Germ Processed 
M o t o r  O i l  has 
these qualit ies  
The total cost for 
this oi l  is only 
one-fifth of a cent 
per mile.

Five-in-One 
W. Young

Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter, and family in Abilene a few 
Sanuv.ie Gene, o f Crowell attended last week.
church here Sunday afternoon. Mr. und Mrs. E. M. Gamble visit

Mrs. Chloe Bishop and two daugh- ed Mr. and Mrs. Rob Huskey of 
tors o f Burkburnett visited her Parsley Hill Tuesday, 
mother. Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and 
sister.' Mrs. John Nichols. Sunday children and Mrs. I>. A. Alston and 
and Sunday night. daughters returned Tuesday from a

Mr. and Mrs. Watts o f Burkbur- week's visit with relatives at Mid- 
net t have moved into the house with land.

At Red Triangle Sta llon i

her sister, 
family.

Mrs. H. W. Young, and

C LAYTO N VILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

Henry Dunagan of Crowell will 
begin a twentv-day singing school 
here August Tth.

Sunday School was well attended 
here Sunday. There were S3 ru m- 
bers anil four visitors present.

visiting

FERGESON BROS.

R A Y LA N D
(By Ora Davis)

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Sid Poland of Vernon is 
his cousin. Tommy Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas and 
little daughter and Mrs. Lewis Bal
lard and little son of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moncus o f Hur- daughter o f Vivian and Mrs. J. C.
1 ingen were the guests o f Mr. and Greenway o f Crowell spent Saturday
Mrs. G. C. Owens Friday. night in the J. C. Davis home. . . . ---------

Milton Connell visited Mr. and Miss Mary Tom Clark is spending £,s,wd '!} the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr* George Owens o f Foard Citv this week with Misses Minnie and W. Carroll Saturday night and

• ' .........................— •• i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sansbury and 
sun. Bobbie, o f Gambleville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and children 
left last week for parts in New Mex
ico.

Mrs. McCraken of Gainesville vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnet Jones Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckelberry and 
Jack and Tom Wallace o f Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Wallace 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harrison 
and son, Herman Holly, Guy Harri
son and George L. Carroll*of Abi
lene and Thomas Holly of Oakwood

; # m
ta il

last week. Katie Ward of  Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston White and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel moved 

children of Gambleville visited Mrs. to Hardeman County one day last | 
White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom week.
Polk. Sunday. Misses Margie Davis and Blon-|

Walter Milburn was a visitor in dina Drogik spent Friday night and 
Paducah Saturday. Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie.

Mr. and Mrs. jo e  Owens, Mr. and Moore o f Vernon.
_ _ l— _ _ _ mmmmmmmmmmmmm. J. D. Campbell of Farmers Valley 
________________________________________  spent Sunday with Weldon Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas visited

George Allison Iste
Local Wholesale Dealer for

Office Phone 158 — Residence Phone 2011

Quality * ] y j ? S Y S T E M  Service
Cash Specials

BUY NOW  AND  SAVE

COM POUND, 8 lb. pail 72c; Carton . . 64c

LARD, Pure Leaf, 8 lb. pail . 68c

SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth b a g ......................57c

FLOUR, 48 lbs., the best ........... . . $1.57

ONIONS, yellow, 5 lbs. .............. . . 18c

COFFEE, W. P., 3-Meal, Bonus, 2 pkgs. 46c

M ALTED MILK, Kraft’s, mixer free . 49c

COCOA, Mother’s, 2 lbs. 24c; 1 lb. 15c

SALT, 3-5c packages, only .............. 10c

SA LA D  DRESSING, Excel, Kraft’s, qt. 29c
GRAPE JUICE, quart bottle ................33c
T U N A  FISH FLAKES, light meat, 2 for 29c
W ASH ING  POW DER, Swift’s, large, 2, 25c
SOAP, White Flier, 5 bars 19c; 8-oz. blue 7c
KRAUT, CORN, HOM INY med. size, 3, 23c
BEANS, nice, lb. 9c; Peas, fresh, lb. 5 c

TOM ATOES, fresh, per pound ............5c

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Duffie and
family spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Duffie of 
Quanah.

Mrs. J. C. Davis returned home 
Saturday after visiting relatives at 
Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. John Settles, J, C. 
Davis and «laughters, Ora Lee and 
Margie, of Rayland and Miss Chris
tine Presley o f Five-in-One attend
ed singing at Margaret Sunday even
ing.

Misses Christine and Marie Pres
ley of Five-in-One are spending the 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis, and family.

Rev. Erwin Reed preached at the 
Baptist Chureb Sunday morning and 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chandler of 
Lockett spent Sunday in the C. 
Droigk home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway of 
Crowell are spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Da
vis. and family.

Henry Dunagan of Crowell began 
a singing school at the Methodist 

i Church last Monday.
Tom Davis and daughter, Pearl, 

i were callid to the bedside of their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Herman 
Green, of Farmers Valley Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Tom Lawson spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bowers, o f Vernon.

Several from this community are 
attending the Christian meeting at 

| Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and son,; 

Bobbie, of Vivian visited in the J. C. 
Davis home Sunday evening.

A “SWELL” COMBINATION
For Your Kitchen

The NORCib-ROLLA I OR to keep all your foods, until cooked or served, at the 
least expense for juice and service. A lw ays ready— always on the job , day and night, 
year in and year out— J

and
P^-or ’ ,,,h : NfhVV , 1 K,Rl' K (vl l()N RANGES with “ High-Power Burners.”  The High-
^ i o n t  or S f °und onl.y on New Perfection Oil Stoves and Ranges and are the most 

r  b 1 or devi8ed f,,r tim ing kerosene—coal oil. They are clean and cookH8 IoS l HS uH8, *

HERE THEY ARE
THE NORGE THE 559-5 HIGH-POWER

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Beatum Heath of Plainview spent 
from Wednesday until Friday o f 
Ia*t week with his sister, Mrs. Oliver 
Wooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Harrison and 
children o f Swearingen spent last 
Thursday night with Mrs. Harrison’s 
brother, Arthur Wilson.

Miss Rosalie Fish spent the week
end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. 
II Fi-h o f Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wright 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Templeton, o f Goodlett last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty and 
children spent Sunday o f last week j 
in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. J. Y . '

too* so* tmi tvi ano it
IVA0« MAM O* OUAIHV

P************WW....... .1.—,II-,«-!,I ,11,1...... ....

WOMACK BROS.
Norge, High-Power, Ciarlo», RCA, Gold Seal, Economaid

Mrs. P. V. Gerton of St. Paul v, j I 
hi r cook arrested for bombarditi.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

(By Minnie Wood)

\ljjer o f Vernon visited his 
,|, A. Stovall, and family

Luke Johnson and family of Pa

Joe Ward and son o f Crowell vis
ited in Foard City Sunday.

•L P. Thomas of Swearingen is
1 '’ '-siting Mrs. Lee Lefevre.

Carey

£ r’lwt week-end,
Mss Maple Kden left Monday of
: week for Canyon, where she 

Jjjl attend school the next si:, 
(reiki.

H R. Randolph is attending the
reside of his niece, who is very ill 
,ftnov City, this week. ,,

p ... j  H. Banister o f Nocona vis- 
J  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. I 
Sinister, here Friday night an.l. 
Ssturday.

Mrs R- A. Rutledge and daughtei. 
-ml" of Rayland visited Mrs. E. 1 
jj Mayfield here Tuesday.

Mrs Joe Thomas and daughters, 
y\ ola Kirkpatrick and Lula and 
Villie Thomas, o f Duncan, Okla., 
visited in the C. H. W'ood home here

^Frank short and family and Mr.
i Mr.-. Cecil Short of McKinney 

v’sited Frank’s father, W. H. Short. 
,nd othei relatives here Sunday of
ijst week.

•j-pe Chiistian meeting started at 
the union tabernacle here Thursday 
rieht with Rev. Wilhite o f Munday 
dome the preaching and Rev. Taylor 
0; Barkburnett leading the singing.

Mis? Ina Smith, who has been at
tending -> bool in Canyon the pa-’ 
HX‘ weeks, visited friends here a 
few da' - last week, before return
ing to h« r home near Wichita Falls.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freu- 
dtger Friday. July 21. a girl. Betty 
Jean.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph and son.’ 
Layton, and Mrs. Lee Sims visited 
their na- e and cousin, who is ve ry , 
ill. in Kno\ City Sunday.

Donald Chapman, Sim V. Gamble. 
Tayne Gamble and Beecher Wisdom 
left Surdav for a few  days’ outing 
in the Ozark Mountains.

R. H. Cooper anil family o f Gor- 
r.«n visited Mrs. Cooper's parents., 
Mr and Mrs. George Doty, here last 
setk-enH.

Mis- Opal Randolph left Tuesday 
¡for Canyon, where she entered
iKhool.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford o f Crow- 
el! visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mack Kden returned 
home Thui- lav from several days' 
r.«:t in Honey Grove.

Several from Margaret attended 
ptrviee* hi re Sundav night.

Grover Nichols and family of 
Flack v -iti'il relatives and attended 
tfc r'h hi re lust week-end.

RudeU Blevins and Louise Hud- 
fen? nl Aversville are visiting Rnb- 
ert Hudgens and family here thi? 
week.

Mns A iabelle Rurnham and son
f Wichita Falls visited her brother. 1

A. .all, and family here last
i*eek-end.

Stop Chills 
and Fever!

Rid Your System o f  M a laria !
Shivcnns with chills one moment and 

burr.int with fever the nrst— that's one 
of thee::!' • of Malaria. I'nless checked, 
the dise,i.. will do serious harm to your 
hni'.h M i aria, a blood infection, calls 
for two things First, destroying the in- 
fection in the blood. Second, building 
ip the til. <1 to overcome the effects of 
the t-i.i'. ured to fortify against further 
attack

Grove's Tv teles* Chill Tonic supp’ir? . 
W  I led« It contain? fast 
quinine, which kills the infection in the 
kood, and iron, which enriches and 
hiilds up the blood. (. hills and fever 
 ̂n >t ■ ar.,| vou are re-tored to health 

ltd ci r :■ -  I r half a century, Grove’s 
Ta-v ft  i Tonic ha« been sure relief 
,cr M . It is just as useful, too, as a 
frr.". • for old and young Pleasant 
tota-. t! Mutely h irmfi—■ S.iic to 
*vt ben Get a bottle at any store

Have  t h e

Sparkling
• . W hite Teeth
voi vM ALW AYS  W ANTED

P16 tooth paste you need to 
your teeth sparkling

Phlte- It’s Klensto Dental 
•h<me’ the d °uble action

cleanses and polishes 
itnout scrubbing or scratch- 

‘ tart tonight with Klenzo 
0fnt‘<i Creme.

K LE N ZO
dental creme 

25c and 50c

■ÎRGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

■A f F T  Y

last

Jim Marlow and family of Crow
here S1’’ J L° U'S Kll,,‘ ’r Hml family here .Sunday.

Pruett Neill and family of Rav 
vveok a" '  ’f 'sllinti re|ativcs here thi

Leon and Edward Jones of Kldo 
n»ilo Okla.. visited Will Wood an. 
family here Monday. Edward re 
mained fur a few weeks' visit.

Miss Mary Grace Shultz visited 
her sister, Mrs. Gotchie Mint?, and 
family near Margaret a few davs 
last week.

Misses Lorene Shultz and Frankie 
llaney who have been visiting in 
f ° r t  Worth and Denton, returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. [). Webb and 
daughter, Mis- Bernice, visited rel
atives in Burkburnett Sunday.

Miss Irene Webh o f  Seymour is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. A Shultz 
this week.

Mi?. ( . I . Lindsey was hostess to 
he Methodist Woman’s Missionary 

Society in her home Monday after
noon. A very interesting program 
was given, after which ice cream 
and cake were served.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. \. C. Warded)

Morris Stone and Louis Robertson 
of \\ iiey are the guest- of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Canup.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly were vis- 
itoi- in Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel spent Tues
day with Miss (iusta Mae Davis of 
Crowell.

Miss Oma Shannon of Vernon is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Floyd Bor- 
chardt.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert, president of 
the Foard City Home Demonstration 
Club, is the delegate attending the 
short course at College Station. 
Miss Muzette Hendrix is the repre
sentative attending from the Foard 
City 4-H Club.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watson and 
children visited friends in Trus- 
coti Thursday.

Misses Margaret Minnick and I.or- 
aine Evenson visited friends in 
Crowell Saturday.

Hardy Classcock of Truscott was 
a visitor in F' ard City Sunday.

Clinton French of Crowell visit
ed Jimmie Minnick Jr. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bumpas and 
children and Grandma Weathered 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Janies of Heaver Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Myers of Truscott 
spent several days with Miss Ruth 
Evenson last week.

Miss Betty Borchardt spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hold of Crowell.

T. J. Taylor is visiting friends 
and relatives in McKinney and 
Anna.

Mrs. Roy Fox of Paducah and 
Trtida Patton of Crowell were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Callaway has returned 
from a visit to Farmersville. Her 
brother, J. S. Jackson, and family 
returned with her and will be here 
for several weeks.

Mrs. J. H. McDaniel,, Mrs. Wiley 
Tilsdale, Mrs. Clyde Cover and chil 
dren were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bell of Crowell Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan re
turned from a visit to Gainseville 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland and 
Miss Mary Nell Marriman were vis
itors in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Kldin Watson has returned 
from a week’s visit in Truscott.

Roy Canup and Mossis Stone of 
Wilev visited in Gilliland Friday.

William Huff and family of
Tpxlire were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Watson for a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Lie Lefevere and daughter 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ward of Crowell Tuesday.

Miss Cleo Allen of Crowell spent 
-aturday and Sunday with Miss

! Canup.
Mr! and Mrs. Percy Stone and

hildren and Mrs. Ross Beavers and 
daughters wire guests of Deck and 
Jerome Beavers of Vivian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis McLain and 
daughter of McKinney arc visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Grady McLain.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Fergeson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla- 
wav of Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Kenner of
Crowell were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. C. Rader Saturday and Sun-

‘‘ “ Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rutherford 
and children were the guests of Mr. 
md Mrs. B. Traweek of Antelope

! 1 Horace^Canup is visiting friends

* rL l tow S h " K d  friends in

‘  U S 1 Lei«’ 'Barker » • «  the «« '*<
of her sis'er. Mrs. Doc Callaway of

CrM7 'indS“ i ” 'ld>ni. Rsder h.ve 
moved to Thalia to make their home

Pov Canup attended a ban<lue* 
held for the Phillips oil company 
mnloves at AmarWn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs William
, P,i «on Howard, spent Saturday 
- r j  C d n y  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Midge Adcock of Trus-o .

Mr« Rov Barker and cnuarin 
?f Crowe'l sneM the w-ek-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Canun.^ ^

.-en ’ visited relatives at Qu»nah

Ona-eh fee the I».« v " 1“ - "
T. Bnntee. .nd

H W e ^  v,s- ed ^  Weathered of

rtrvtnnville- o f  Quanah is
M*<1 Ports Beat» m V “

viaitinlt Mi™ O le »  Thompaoh.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Godwin and 
»li. and Mrs. Paul Howell and her 
i.stor. Miss Dovie Moore, o f Good 
pent Sunday with Grant Morrison 
nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton and 
hildren, Doris, and Garland, of 
Yowell and Miss Fay Ingle left 

Monday for Decatur, where thev 
will visit.

i, K?y- f  ‘ *’ • Baggett and Jonothan 
Bradford attended a workers meet
ing at Bethel Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Goodman o f Vernon 
visited in the home o f L. A. Good
man Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Priest anil 
family of \ ernon visited his mother, 
Mrs. Cora Priest, Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Owens was called to 
Odell Tuesday o f last week on ac
count ot the death of her grandfath
er. She returned home Friday, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 

•Webb, of Rule, who spent the night 
I here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Priest and 
family of Vernon spent Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. Cora Priest.

Kev. C. D. Baggett was called 
hack to V ivian 1 uesday to conduct 
a meeting the remainder o f the 

I week.
Mrs. A. B. Owens and little daugh

ter, Laverne, and Miss Juanita Hun
ter visited in Crowell one day last
week.

Mi. and Mrs. FM Taylor and sons. 
Garland and Lawrence, returned 
Friday from a visit with her father 
and brother of Decalb.

Miss Ollie Mae Smith o f Crowell! 
visited friends here the first o f last 

! week.
Misses May ami Faye Shaw spent 

Thursday and F riday o f last week 
visiting Miss Ollie Mae Smith of 

i Crowell.
Miss Faye Shaw left Monday with 

Mrs. Smith and daughter, Ollie Mae, 
o f Crowell for a visit with friends 
at Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Middlebrook 
and little daughter. Joyce Ann, o f 
V ernon visited relatives and attend
ed singing here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram (¡ray and 
Gordon Davis of Thalia, Henry Dun- 
agan and Duke Wallace o f Crowell. 
Claude Davis and daughters of Ray- 
land attended singing here Sunday.

Rev. C. V. Allen o f Crowell will 
nreach here next Sunday afternoon.

A program will be put on here 
Sunday night by the young people 

! of the three churches here. Every- 
' body is invited.

An Epworth League social was 
held at the Methodist Church here 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison and

children, Miss Louise Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett James and 
little daughter, Juanita, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kerley and her father at
tended the revival meeting at Tha
lia Sunday night.

J. It. Eldridge of Quanah visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Lorine Bell o f Crowell is vis
iting in the home o f /,. D. Shaw this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smart and 
little daughter, Margaret Lee, and 
his niece. Miss Evelyn Bryan, and 
Miss Eva Dell Morrison enjoyed a 
picnic at Lake Pauline Monday.

The Foard Co. singing convention 
will be held here the first Sunday 
in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Churchwell 
and daughter, Nettie Lee, returned 
Monday from a visit with relatives 
at Ada. Gertie anil Seminole, Okla. 
They were accompanied home by his 
brother-in-law, D. L. Lacefield, of 
Seminole, who spent the night here.

Mrs. Jimmie Hembree and chil
dren and her brother, T. P. Hunter 
Jr., returned Monday from a visit of 
several weeks with their father, T. 
P. Hunter, o f Sudan.

L. S. Bledsoe returned Sunday 
from a visit with his aunt of Good- 
lett.

Randolph and Floyd Boyd return
ed Friday from a visit with relatives 
at San Angelo.

l.unda Mae Priest o f Vernon is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Cora 
Priest, this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Emmett James and 
little daughter and Willard Kerley 
attended the prohibition rally at 
Crowell Tuesday night.

L. S. Bledsoe and Jewell Rails- 
baek left Sunday for the Rio Grande 
Valley.

jamin visited relatives here las' 
week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Browder July 22, a girl, weight 12 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Featherston 
of Wichita Falls visited at the 
Featherston ranch Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Berg and Mrs. W. W. 
Gleason gave a shower Friday a f
ternoon at the Christian Church for 
.Mrs. Bill Owens, formerly Miss 
Clara Berg.

The Christian meeting will begin 
the third Sunday in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Billingsley and fam
ily of Vera were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Moore the first o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chowning left 
Tuesday for Mineral Wells, where 
Mrs. Chowning went for her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Randolph visit
ed relatives in Abilene the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Campsey and 
Mildred Campsey, Helen, Louise and 
Beatrice Castleberry o f Shannon 
were the guests o f Mrs. S. S. Turn
er last week.

The Missionary Ladies gave a pic
nic last Tuesday night and invited 
their families.

Misses Marjory Browning and 
Pauline Gleason are attending the 
short course at A. & M. College thi? 
week.

tons o f this represents farm prod
ucts.

California, with 214, leads all 
?tates in number of airports and 
landing fields, according to July 
figures o f the department o f com
merce.

There are over 1,500 foreign lan- 
trnage newspapers in the United 
States.

Interesting Notes
More than 5.’1,000,000 automobiles 

have been built in the United 
States since the first one was turn
ed out in 1808.

TRUSCOTT
(By Velmeta Solomon)

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stewart, for
mer teachers o f this place, visited 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gillespie vis
ited relatives in Stamford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Turner of 
Abilene visited Mrs. S. S. Turner 
Sunday.

Charley Moorehouse of Benjamin 
was in Truscott on business Satur
day.

Miss Ila Masterson had as her 
guest last week one o f her school 
mates, Miss Grace Borden, of Hous
ton.

Mrs. W. W. Clark and Miss Annie 
Chesser are in Mineral Wells this 
week.

Buford Brown, who has been vis
iting in Paducah, returned home 
Sunday.

Rev. R. O. Browder o f Kirkland 
visited friends here Sunday.

Brooks I-aquay and little son of 
Wichita Falls visited his brother, 
Roy Laqua.v, Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Moorehouse o f Ben-

The Grand Canyon o f the Col
orado river is the longest and deep
est canyon in the world; in some 
places it is more than a mile deep.

The suburb o f Lakewood, Ohio, 
has ranked first among cities o f its 
. ize in the United States five time« 
for its fire prevention record.

U here i n  T e x a s  

( ' a n  Y o u  E n j o y  —

T r a v i l a x - Ä

THIS c *  R O A D
m a p

Fru te  lu x  R ou te  

; H H W A Y S )

TRAVELAX jiioh is thit freeJomffom 
driving « m n thai feeling of comfort 
vecurui and relaxation that comes from 
driving on Concrete Highwas s. Trns nc» 
official map ot the Texas Highway System 
shows the T'j'.tlax  Route (Concrete) 
Highwais of Texas-Concrete highway* 
on which vou can enioy TRAVELAX 
anit -plus a saving of one cent jpet mile 
compared »  th the average cost of driving 
over am other toad surface Mad the 
coupon now for vout fret copy

Insist on (0 \ fRIVI High wav*

A bridge over the Zambest river 
in South Africa is one o f the high
est in the world, being 100 feet 
above the water.

One million motor trucks in serv
ice in the United States are esti
mated to haul 1.450,000,000 tons 
o f freight annually; 154,000,000

J Portland Ccm ent A ssociation
i I ? I Norwooc Bldg Austin 
I (nrtitani Please seni me a Frct 

Cops of thè Officiai Map of thè Texas 
• Highw ay System.show ing thè J ori r/ax 
) Route in Texas
1 (narne)________________________ _
i
i (address»I ---------------------------------------- -

WHEN IN VERNON— Stop at the LIBERTY CAFE, tempera
ture only 76 degrees. Good food, courteous service and reasonable 
prices. “ Come as you are.”

THE LIBERTY CAFE
Geo. Zelioft, Prop. —  V E R N O N  —  Bailey  H ote l B ldg.

Motorists have 3 kinds of pocketbooks 
. . .  and Gulf makes an oil for each!

She bas to "uatcb the pennies

W HEN you go to a Gulf station 
you can pick and choose! You 

can pay what you uant to pay—for oil 
—and for gas!

For Gulf offers you your choice o f  

3 fine gasolines and 4 fine motor oils. 
Each is at a different price— and each 

is an amazing value!

So buy your gas and o i l to suit your  

taste and your pocketbook . C om e to  

G ulf! W h atever you buy, you ’ll  get the 

finest product that can be  m ade at 

the price. A n d — once you  com e—  

you ’ll com e often!

C> ••**. • • c r  aaxiMHW co . s it t m w m m . m .

3 G R E A T  
G A S O L IN E S
CmlfTrafficGas—K depend- 
•blc, white anti-knock gasoline

Low  Price

That Good G ulf Gasoline 
—Th* fimoui FRESH gi*. 
Higher in *nti • knock then 
anon regular gasoline,— now 
Imkrkaltd. No extra con.

Medium Price

No-Nox Ethyl— A* Cne ga>- 
olint a, moner can bar. pins 
Ethyl. Specially deigned for 
modern high cnmpreaaion

Premium Price

4 G R E A T
M O TO R O ILS
G ulf Traffic OH— Se fe ! A 
motor oil yeniy superior to 
many oils at this price.

1 5 ^
a quart 
plus lax

Gulf-lu he . . . Gulfs tensa- 
liona! new “ high-mileage” 
motor oil (or Gulf Sup¡tQI£, 
“ The 100-mile-io-hour oil.” )

25/ a quart 
plus taa

Gulfpritfr —No iner motor 
oil in the world. Reined by the 
famous Alrhlor procas» —tx- 
d ulive with Gulf.

• «35/

And every 
Gulf customer

g e t s  t h e s e  F R E E  

s e rv ic e s :

1 . Clean windshield—to 
h e l p  y o u  a v o i d  
accidents.

2 . Fill radiator—to keep 
your motor safely cool.

3. Inflate tires—to put 
longer life into them.

4. Check oil—to save you 
Beay repairs.

M. F. Crowell. Local Wholesale and Retail Agent for 
Gulf Refining Company
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B y Albert

The New» has recently adopted 
the plan of attaching a »ticker in 
papers when their time has expired. 
This is not necessarily a demand for 
the money for renewal but is only 
a reminder that the subscription 
has expired and a renewal would be 
appreciated. Whether or not you 
have the money to renew at the time 
your paper is out. if you will only 
come around and tell us. we believe 
satisfactory arrangements can be 
made whereby you can continue to 
receive the paper. Don't forget, 
however, that we need the money 
badly and if it is possible for you to 
pay your subscription when the time 
is out it would encourage us both 
mentally and financially.

Some people desire that their 
paper be stopped when the time is 
out and when we know people pre
fer that this be done, we try to com
ply with their wishes, although we 
do not like to lose any subscriber*.: 
Others want their papers to continue 
coming whether they have the money 
at that particular time to pay for it 
or not and do not hesitate to tell u- 
to keep it coming and that they 
will pay us later. I f  it were 
possible for us to read a person’s 
mind we would know at all times 
just exactly what to do. hut since we 
can not do that we are trying to ar
rive at the best method to handle 
our subscription list which will be 
satisfactory to our readers and to 
the best interest o f the paper.

We have a!» found since adopt
ing this method that it is a good 
wav to discover and correct errors. 
Sometimes we make mistakes in 
dating pacers and they have to 
be brought t ur attention before 
they can be corrected and we are 
always more than glad to correct 
errors when we know that they 
exi<t.

We appeal to our readers for 
their assistance in this matter which 
is so vitally important to he opera
tion of this paper at its present 
standard and we sincerely hope that 
we may have your full co-operation.

» J ? »  C ?  "

» a  a T

SU PR E M E  T E S T  A H E A D

Events are moving swiftly to the- 
time when President Roosevelt and 
the "new deal" will be put to the 
supreme test, and the people gen
erally hope the outcome may be 
favorable to the administration and 
to the country.

But the powers granted the 
President by Congress and the pro
gram undertaken are so vast as to 
almost stagger the imagination. 
These involve nothing less than 
government control of all business 
and industry, including agriculture. 
They embrace such a radical de
parture from former American 
ideas and practices as to constitute 
a social revolution if the powers 
granted to governmental agencies 
are actually used to their full ex
tent.

In view o f this, it is natural that 
many thoughtful persons look up
on this vast program with some 
misgivings, although they see the 
necessity for a change in the con
ditions which have prevailed.

So far, business and industry 
generally have shown a disposition 
to cooperate with the administra-

tion in evolving a solution of the 
many pressing problems which ex
ist. But ,-uch radical changes in 
the national set-up as are proposed 
can hardly be made overnight 
without working additional hard
ships on many individuals and 
business units.

The arbitrary fixing of hours of 
labor, wages and prices o f com
modities is an experiment of the 
most far-reaching nature. I f  car
ried out as planned, competition in 
its ordinary sense will be virtually 
eliminated. No one positively knows 
how it will all work out. But we 
shall soon see.

ß f t U C t j A R T O N
» » ' vûritet cf “ TH¿^MASTER EXECUTIVE

Supplying « wwVl»»w*li mptntion Iw lb* Swtt burd»n*<lI «ho «rit! hn4 _

THE BUSINESS OF LIFE

Women rule in a certain tribe of 
Indians in Peru. Which is further 
evidence that civilization is spread
ing.

A social worker ha: discovered 
that prisoners like music. No doubt 
they like the sound o f the opening 
bars.

Then there is the fellow whose 
. idea of fame is to have one of his 
testimonials read over the radio.

Now if the efficiency experts j 
could only devise some means o f ■ 
utilizing the left-over advice.

To err is human. And in some 
cases that is about the only human 
characteristic discernable.

It is safer to guess that the head- 
'ight nearest to you is the one that 
is out.

mam

SUN IS GRAND
— But keep {hat complexion. Out in 
the sun— whether it's on the beach, 
the highway, the fairway or even 
your own back yard— the sun de
mands that you keep good care of 
your complexion— and remember— 
we have just what you need to take 
care of your complexion.

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

Jesus' hour o fboyish triumph at the Temple had not turned 
his head. He knew how thorough must be his preparation for a 
really successful work. A building can rise high into the air only a- 
it has sunk its foundations deep into the earth; the part of a man'- 

life which the world sees is effective in proport inn 
as it rests upon solid work which is never seen. 
Instinctively Jesus knew this. For eighteen years 
more he was content to remain in that country 
town— until his strength was at its summit; until 
he had done his full duty by his mother and the 
younger children. Until his hour had come.

But what interests us most in the recorded 
incident of his boyhood at the temple is the fact 
that there for the first time he defined the pur
pose o f his career. He did not say, “ Wist ye not 
that I must practice preaching?”  or “ Wist ye not 

In n  |ltM  that I must get ready to meet the agruments of 
men like these?" The language was quite different, and well worth 
remembering. “ Wist ye not that I must be about my father’s busi
ness?”  he said. He thought o f his lfie as business. What did he 
mean by business? To what extent are the principles by which he 
conducted his business applicable to ours? And if he were among 
us again, in our highly competitive world, would his business phi
losophy work?

On one occasion, you recall, he stated his recipe for success. 
It was on the afternoon when James and John came to ask him 
what promotion they might expect. They wanted to know just what 
there would be in it for them.

“ Master,”  they said, “ we want to ask what plans you have in 
mind for us. You’re going to need big men around you when you 
establish your kingdom; our ambition is to sit on either side of 
j 3U, one on your right hand and the other on your left.”

Jesus answered with a sentence which sounds poetically ab
surd.

“ Whosoever will be great among you. shall be your minister," 
he said, “ and whosoever o f you will be the chiefest. shall be ser
vant o f all.”

A fine piece o f rhetoric, now isn’t it? Be a good servunt and 
you will be great; he the best possible servant and you will occupy 
the highest possible place. Nice idealistic talk but nothing to take 
seriously in a common sense world. That is just what men thought 
for some hundreds o f years; and then, quite suddenly, Business 
woke up to a great discovery. You will hear that discovery pro
claimed in every sales convention today as something distinctly 
modern and up to date.

Next Week: Service and S u e «., Copyright Bobb,.Merrill c7.

COME IN
AND  LET US SH O W  Y O U  W H Y -

— i m p l
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—The Nesco DeLuxe Oil Range is faster, 
cooks better, and is more popular.

All porcelain enamel, three double-hot 
giant burners, two standard burners, open 
grate cooking top, and only—

$57.50

M. S. Henry & Co.
injured in 1415,500 accidents rtsult-j 

i ing from misunderstandings over j 
the right-of-way."

State laws should be clarified in 
I order to coincide with common sense 
| and t’„ '  free flow o f traffic. I f  this' 
is done, another bad hazard will be 

! eliminated. Meanwhile motorists, 
slow down at intersections.

innings.

W. B. Potts o f Memphis, arrest
ed for speeding, asserted that he 
was rushing to police court to pay’ 
a $5 fine for his w ife for traffic,

| violation.

George Henderson of Chicago has 
broken the same leg seven times, 
but it is a wooden leg.

Elvia George Slaughter of 
Shreveport, La., was recently mar- 

I ried to Lola Gene Hogg.

Quanah Team Leaves 
Game in 9th Inning
As Result of Decision

——
Crowell and Quanah played one I 

of the most exciting games Sunday' 
ever played on the Crowell field.

The game finally broke up in the 
Dth inning after Crowell tied the 
score at 11 all and Quanah walked1 
o ff the field and protested the game 
but refused to play it out under' 
protect and umpire Ashford forfeit-: 
ed the game to Crowell 9 to 0.

The game was featured by some 
of the best pitching that Crowell ha» 
seen this year when William Bell 
went to the relief of Rasberry in 
the 5th inning with the bases loaded 
and none out and fanned three men 
in a row and continued to set them 
down on strikis, fanning 15 in 5 
innings. Rasberry fanned 5 in 4

Quanah got <only 4 earned rum
witM.Montgomery led the hitter*

three hits in 4 trips to the plate.
The box score; 

CROW ELL AB R H PO A E
Norman, cf . 5 I 1 0 0 «
W. Hell, rf.p . 3 2 1 0 0 9
I* Bell, 2b . 4 1 0 0 2 t
Montgomery, If . 4 4 3 i 0 )
Roberts, ss 5 1 3 l 2 1
Brisco, lb, r f 5 I 2 3 1 0
Cates, 3b ........ .. 4 0 1 0 2 i
Henry, c ........ . 4 0 0 17 0 )
Knsherry, p __2 0 0 1 1 1
Kish, lb  .......... . 2 1 1 2 0 i

Totals ....... 38 11 12 27 3 1

QUANAH
Morris, cf ...... . 6 1 1 2 0 I
Garner, 2b ..... .. « 1 •> 4 5 1
F. Price, ss .. 6 I I 0 G 1
H. Price, 3b .. 4 1 1 1 2 1
Braziel. lb ..... .. 5 2 1 10 0 J
Mitchell, p .. . 5 o 2 1 2 fl
Evans, If 5 o 3 1 ô 1
B. Price, c ..... . 5 \ 3 5 1 1
Bates, r f  ........ . 5 0 0 1 1 1

Totals ....... 47 11 14 25 11 I

One out when game was protest« 

Score by inning:
R H

Crowell .. 204 000 302— 11 12 
Quanah .. 000 641 000— 11 14

Summary. 2 base hits—Montgoi 
ery, Cates, Roberts, Evans. 3 r  
hits— F. Price, Brasiel. Home 
— Garner. Struck out— Bell
Rasberry 5, Mitchell 5. Base 
balls, Bell 1, Rasberry 1. Mitch 
3. Inning» pitched. Rasberry 4, nô  
out in 5th, 10 runs and 9 hits.
5 with 1 run and 5 hits. Ear 
runs, Quanah 4, Crowell 10.

A FREE TRIP
to

GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES
SUPER-SERVICE— If vou are in need of tires, gas,

oils, greasing, washing, polishing, batteries and other ac- 
rev-orie-. then come to our station for real SUPER-SER
VICE.

Whiteway Service Station
SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS

(laude A. Adams. Prop. Phone No. 8

The idea that space is only a fic
tion o f the brain may be o f com
fort to those looking for a parking
place.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

Wept Side of Square

Ep PARKER MAKES 
Mfr LAuGt4l 6 tn iM < 

SO MAP AT HIS BOVS 

FEß M in 'AS BAP AS 
HE WU1 WHEH HE 
WUZ A BOV.......

THE OTHER HALF

Many automobile drivers who 
think they know all about the right- 
of-way law understand only half of 
it. In answer to the question, “ Wh > 
had the right-of-way?” the average 
driver would quicklv reply “ The 
man on the right.”  The answer is 
partiaHy correct but isn’t complete

. . » r u 11 statut«-s on the subject 
ray. The car on the right ha the1 
right-of-way provided it enters the 
intersection first, but if the , ar on 
the left happens to be first into the 
intersection, the car on the right 
must yield.”

Maxwell Halsey, Traffic Engineer 
o f the National Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety Underwriters, says the 
best way to eliminate confusions on! 
this point is for all cars to slow' 
down when approaching intersec-! 
tion. In this way drivers will be 
able to gauge each other’s distance1 
and obey the law with great con 1 
venience.

f „ ! 3 h?»,driJ ! L 0i a Car “ PProaching from the nght has no justification 
to suppose that all traffic must stop 
to permit him to cross. This ntti- 
tude has produced a high toll of 
accidents. More than twice as many 
accidents occur at intersections as 
between intersections. Last year 2 ! 
430 persons were killed and 184,750

The World’:
with

EXPENSES PAID
With the purchase of a New Chevr 

Let us give you the particulars.

from henceforth we pledge our best efforts 
V 41 wa-vs conduct our business upon the princi

ples of quality, merchandise, fair prices, depen- 
____ ‘lalj,e service and cash terms.
~~~~~ ' '»I—.«. ■, ....... ,i . 1 ***

The Allen Company
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Buy a Home Now!
PRICES FROM $200.00 to $2500.00

SOLD AT SM ALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS  

Will Buy Foard County Warrants

LEO  SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Miss Jimmie Scott o f Wichita 
Falls is here at the bedside o f her, 
brother, J. K. Scott, who is ill in the
hospital.

Mark Boswell returned to Crowell 
Saturday night after spending a 
week in Wichita Falls and Dallas. 
He was accompanied from Wichita 
Palls bv two brothers, Lewis and 

I Earle, who returned to their home in 
I Plainview Sunday night.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid return- 
| cd Monday after a week-end visit in 
| Dallas and Fort Worth. Mrs. M. 
j O’Connell accompanied them on the 
(trip and visited her daughter, Eliz
abeth, in Fort Worth. Miss Eliza

beth Kincaid remained in Denton for 
a visit.

Locals
.Mrs. L. Kamstrn and daughter, 

Miss Mumie Lee Teague, and Mr.

aster,

le-hot
open

r ^ v  Collins o f Vernon visited 
I Crow'eh Sunday.

I Paper-waving 20c.— Frankie Pen-
L|t„n. ______ "
L  , nd Mrs. W. A. Cogdell and 
IT John, »re visiting in Waco this
E l  _______

■PrrirA Lay Chow, Growena and 
p lu c k  feed.— T. L. Hughston

Cnp»rr>
lliss Martha Dell Scaff o f Matu- 
l r V|Su.ti Mi'S Jewell Odum last

v and Mrs. Geo. E. Turrentino
I (¿¡Mien visited in Mineral Wells 
I week. _ _ _ _ _

L j  and Mabry Kimsey visited 
V  . and Mrs. 11 L
L y , at B >gata last week.

«  p h Jr. left Monday f«u
L.. 0f ai It two weeks in Colora- 
I Spring- •

. . , .'»iss .uumu e.ee league, ana « r .
™,,r s an<l u«ts at elevator, and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and children 

'• “ URhston Crain Company, returned to Crowell Monday from 
—— _ ! Flagstaff, Arizona, where they vis-

To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Freudiger, *ted relatives for the past three 
Ibalia, July 21, a girl, Betty Jean. vveeks. A fter a visit here this week

--------  the Cobb family will return to their
Miss Frances Couch of Level land home in P»duc«h. 

is a guest this week of her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole. ELECTED BOOKKEEPER

Mi. and Mrs. Herman Fox visited , Clyde King was elected bookkeep
ers. hu\'s brother in Altus. Okla.,|er for the Crowell Farmers Gin at a 
Sunday. meeting o f the directors o f Crowell

--------- | Co-Operative Society No. 1 recently.
Mi«s Marjorie Spencer has return- -'l*'- King moved his w ife and house- 

ed from a visit with relatives in Dal- hold goods to Crowell last week 
las. from Hamlin, where they had been

--------  i living for several years. He is the
Miss lie Lovelady returned last 1,0n o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King who 

week from a visit to the World's reside one mile northwest o f Crow- 
Fair in Chicago. ell.

tion trip and were en route home at 
the time.

The deceased was born and raised 
in Vernon and had a number of 
Crowell friends. He was associated 
with his father in the jewelry busi
ness at Vernon at the time o f his 
death.

Interment was made in the Fast 
View Cemetery o f Vernon.

METHODIST R E V IVAL AT
TH A LIA  BEGINS AUG 20

QUICK RELIEF FROM SOUR 
STOMACH, HEARTBURN

CEMETERY DONATIONS

Rev. Marvin G. Frotherton, pastor 
of the Margaret-Thalia Methodist 
churches, will begin a revival at the 
Thalia church on Sunday, August 
20. Bob Watkins o f Hcdlev, popular lets. Banish heartburn, sour stom- 
voealist, will conduct the singing for acb. Give quick r e l ie f— Fergeaon 
the revival. Brothers, Druggists.

Stomach pains after eating and 

i* disturbances can be stopped 

jickly with Dr. Emil’s Adla Tab-

Mrs. Mary Hunter $1.00
Mrs. Lewis Ballali! 1.00
Mrs. I<la Cheek 1.25
Mrs. Will Gamb'e 1.00
Chas. Hunter 1.00
T. L. Hayes . . 1.00
Steve Roberts ... 1.00
Gamblevilh- Home Demonstration
Club   1.00
Clyde Graham 2.00
Bill Hlavaty $2.00
Sim Gamble .....................  1.00
Mrs. A. Y. Norman ............... 1.00

REPORT OF OIST. MEETING . 
G IVE N ' AT LUNCHEON WED.

relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H iward Hallmark 

und son Jim, of Wichita Falls visited

M. LEUTW YLER JR. 
BURIED AT VERNON SUN.

Funeral services were held in
T J. ( ate- returned to Crowell Vernon last Thursday afternoon for 

M nday afternoon after spending F. M. Leutwyler Jr.. 25, who died 
the past few weeks in Marlin. at 11 Vernon hospital on July 16 a f

ter a short illness with apoplexy.
Mr-. Mauiit Curtis of Fort Worth His parents were away on a vaea- 

arrived Sunday fe> \ i-it with her i 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Lanier Jr.

An interesting program was giv
en at the Rotare luncheon Wednes
day with M. S. Henry in charge. Mrs. 
Roy Rieks gave a vocal solo, serving 
as her own accompanist. Following 
this she and T. B. Klepper formed a 
duet in playing a few harmonica 
numbers with Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
as accompanist.

Geo. D. Self, president o f the 
club, gave a report of the confer
ence o f Rotary presidents and sec
retaries o f the 41st District, which 
he attended in Wichita Falls on 
Monday and Tuesday.

J. E. Harwell was accepted into 
the club a> a new member. P. H. Ba
ker, Rotarían o f Sweetwater, and 
Joe Ward were visitors at the lunch
eon.

Miss Helen Richards o f London 
lost her suit against a butcher, 
whose sausages she claimed had 

j ruined her complexion.

Are You Looking Ahead?

Are you intent on succeeding in life? Do you 
have a definite goal toward which you are work
ing? Ten years from now will you be able to say, 
with a clear conscience, that you have done your 
best to save and have something?

Or will you still be among those that spent 
all they earn as they got it, with no thought of 
the future and saving for an estate and oppor
tunity.

C R O W E LL  S TA TE  B A N K

.irned rural 
tten witk| 

the plat*.

1 P0 A El
1 0 0 i
1 0 I
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fljyton Woodward and Kcrmit 
Le of Wichita halls spent Wed- 
av night with Bob Moyer.

Joe Wallace Beverly is spending 
the week in the home of Mr. and 
Mi-. Lee Allen Beverie at Wichita 
Falls.

2 27 8

2 0

¿<1 Top and Amber Cane seed 
, ale at T L. Hughston Grain
lin Company.

_ § t \\, , ,1s and Miss Lottie 
C a w  returned from a visit o f 

in ! days in t’hillicothe, where 
k  T̂ rc guests of Kev. and Mrs.
IE. lire*.

A V. Beverly and Mrs. R. C. 
nr:, ; left Thursday morning for 
(ckearidge for a short visit with 
htives.

»r.d Mr- J. E. Loyd returned 
I-. - Mansfield In-' Fri-
Iif:,- : , • ling u few days with
> and Mi- ( has. Loyd.

W. H. Lovelady and daughter. 
May Pearl, of Riverside, Cal., left 
for their home Mondav after a visit , 
with Mrs. IV S. Lovelady and family.

Mrs. P. K. Randolph returned to 1 
her home in Crowell Thursday from i 
Vernon, where she has been visiting | 
relatives and friends.

Mi-ses Mary Ennis and Ola Car
ter. who have been attending Teach
er's College in Denton, have return-j 
ed home.

Mr and M’ -. Guy llou-ouer and(|
children left Thursday morning for 
a week’s visit with relatives in Dal-; 
las and Waco.

TWO BIG D AYS. . . . . . . FRIDAY and SATURDAY

0 1 1

i4 25 11 

is prote

R H
»—11 12 
1—11 U

..and Mr- Ah Fox returned 
jaday from a visit with relatives 
If ■ ' nty and also at Austin. 
I »ays the only good crops he saw 

i in Collin and Hunt Counties.

_ i Bertha Womack, Mrs. Grover 
uttd Mis- Frances Couch o f Lev- 

_J visited Tuesday in the home 
( Mr »nd Mrs. Crutcher Cole of 

ion.

Misses Mary Frances and I.ena-!| 
gent Green of San Angelo art gui -t- | 
in tin home of their uncle, W. F. 
Kirkpatrick.

J. H. Carter and daughters, Miss- 
i ra, Mary Ennis and Geraldine, 11 

left Wednesday for Atlanta, Ga., || 
to visit relatives.

Don’t miss this big BARGAIN CARNIVAL. It ’s a dif
ferent kind of carnival, but after visiting it. we believe you 
will say that it is the best carnival that has ever visited 
Crowell. Instead of taking your money and leaving nothing 
to show for it— you will derive real, substantial benefit by 
taking full advantage of this carnival. Don’t Miss It!

. D. Stone has sold his interest 
City Cafe to Floyd Francis 

I left TuesiUy with his family to 
relatives in Jones County.
Reason is the other partner 

■ business.

ert Wells of Dulhart and Buck 
ipbell of Pampa visited relatives 
• this week. Mr. Wells is the son 
I: and Mi Rob Wells o f Dal- 
firmer Crowell residents. Mr. 

«bell is his uncle and is 
•on of W. L. Campbell of 
*n, ah" a former resident here.

George Self attended a conference I 
of presidents and secretaries of Ro | 
tary Chibs o f the 41st District atii 
Wichita Falls on Monday and Tues- [ 
day.

—

Roy Barker and Reg Canup at
tended the annual barbecue given j| 
employes of the Phillips Prdroleum 
Co. at Jack Hall’s ranch near Ama
rillo last week.

rroleL

OPENING MON., 
JULY 31st

The ACE CLEANING 
HOP will upon in Crowell 
Monday morning at its 

ation in the rear of the 
Hllaee Barber Shop. An 
Wdition as been made to 
, gilding to take care 
this new business.

first class work, 
“fteous s e r v i c e  and 
*°nable prices— let us
0 ur cleaning and press-

1 'Vor̂  Your patronage 
* he appreciated.

|*CE CLEANING  
SHOP

Grady Shtilts. Prop.

Mrs. Rov Hanna and daughters.! 
Muidie and Rov Ann. Mi-ses Pauline 
and Ohv Currie and Joe Currie of 
Wichita’ Falls, were Crowell visitors 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wallace and 
children, J. B. and Bernice, returned 
to their home in San Angelo Monday 

. after a visit o f a few days in the 
I Pome of Mr. Wallace’s brother. Duke 
I Wallace.

Announcement has been received 
bv friends here of the birth of a baby 
boy, David Eugene, to Mr. *nd 
Barney Deason of Mangum. Okla., 
on July 15. Mr. and Mrs. Deason 
formerly resided in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kelsav and ba^ 
by of Silverton. Texas, were visitors, 
in Crowell Tuesday, accompanied by , 
Rev. Marvin G. Frotherton of Mar
garet Mr. Kelsny is superintendent, 
o f the schools at Silverton.

Mrs H W. Norwood and grand- 
son. Billie K. Norwood, of \ m « o"  
visited this week in the home of Dr. 
nnd Mrs. Hines Clark. Mi;. Hetty 
Thomson, who ha- been visiting in 
the Norwood home at \ emon. 
turned to Crowell with them.

s> „ i  Mi- I B. Andrews and
children. Mary Alice an,i 7n :
Amarillo spent the j
Crow, II visiting Mr. Amin WndrPw? j

« « " y r sto Lake Kemp and smnt a pa 
the time in that locality.

FRESH TOM ATOES, lb................... 4c

LEMONS, large size, e a c h .............. 2c

APPLES, Winesap, large size, each . 2c

ORANGES, large ones, e ach .......... . 2c

BANAN AS , large golden fruit, 5 for 10c

SA LA D  DRESSING, Kraft’s 8 oz. 2, 19c

M AYONAISE, Kraft’s, 8 oz. jar . . . 15c
Sandwich Spread. Thousand Island

GRAPE JUICE, pint bottle, each . . . 14c

GRAPE JUICE, quart, e a c h .......... 27c

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 flat can W . S., 2, 19c

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 W . S., each . . . 16c

TO M ATO  JUICE, 12¿ oz., 2 for
CAM PBELL’S

15c

P E A C H E S j J V ^ & j w N e w ^

CHERRIES, No. 2 red pitted, each . 15c 

PORK and BEANS Campbell*», 3 for 17c

¿ALT, 25 11m . fine, for 33c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs................. 55c

PEACHES, ga llo n ............................ 43c

47c« - « a  » m w  a w ,  B » » » v » »

PINEAPPLE, gallon, only 52c

PRUNES, gallon for o n ly ........ . 35c

SALT, 2 10c packages..................15c
Round Shaker— Texaco or Morton’s

ri r  ♦ mod

LOW
kPRlCES

_  FLOUR, Snow Drift, 48 lbs. . . $1.49 |jP ♦

I  FLOUR, Ledger’s Best, 48 lbs. $1.58

COFFEEjJVjJ\_Spec^ P̂RICES

COFFEE, M. J. B., 3 lb. can . . . .  90cl^ iA U ry

T C A J L i p t o i V ^ ^

W EDNESDAY— A U G . 2, 5 p. m.
The Crowell P. T. A. will sponsor a—

donkey baseball game
'-Between the Dads of the P. T. A. and thi 
^ ‘r>‘'an Legion. Everybody come and nave 

laugh. Admission 15c.

Fox Brothers
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Classified Ads
l!se Foard County’s most e f

fective -alosman— the Clasri- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this paper , 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

Christian Scianca
forSunday, 11 a. m. Subject

Sunday, July 30, “ Love.”
Sunday School at 0:4ft.
Reading Room open Monday,

crowds are out on a fine afternoon. 
Your own home may be invaded by 
the modern rush, and the haste anil 
worries o f the age intrude them
selves upon the quie* country 
scenes.

Blessed is the man who has cul
tivated the fine art o f retiring into 
his own soul to enjoy the inner 
peace. In every heart there is a 
safety isle.

Thursday and Saturday 2 to ft p. m. Y n u i t t r  P e o n i e
W ednesday evening service at 8 I  O U T lg  r e o p i e

o’ clock.
The public is cordially invited.

In Union Program at 
Services Sunday Night

CLASSIFIED RATES
Methodist Church

Ten cents per line for first
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Cards of Thuohs— Sc par lino

Call 43J

The young people o f the three 
The pastor will preach Sunday churches at Margaret will meet in a 

morning. He returned from a trip to union service at the Margaret Meth- 
Mineral Wells the first o f the week odist Church Sunday evening at 7 
and from Dunlap, where he is con- o’clock. The following program has 
ducting a meeting. The stewards will been arranged:
have his address, should he be need- Subject "Missions ”
ed at any time. We will giv*i way in Prtlude_ . . Rock o f' Ages"— Emma
the evening for the Baptist meeting Be|] hunter 
l-eague as usual, 7 :30 p. m. I • _ , ’ ,

Songs— Led by Clara Belle Blev
ins.GEO. E. TL'RRENTINE, Pastor.

Senior B. T. S.

For Sale
FOR SALE— IS 6 weeks old pigs at 
$1.00 each, ft 100 lb. shoats cheap.—  
L. Kempf, Margaret. Cp

FOR SALE or TRADE— Excellent 
Edison phonograph and records and 
attachments fur all records.— Otis 
Ross.

Subject— “  A f  rica.”
Introduction— Lillie Mae Kdgin. 
“ In the Darkness o f Ignorance” 

Trecie Dawson.
“ In the Darkness o f Superstition” 

— Juanita Schlagal.
"In  the Darkness o f Idolatry” —  

Bill Dunagan.
"In  the Darkness o f Sin” — Louise

Pyle.
Seniors come to B. T. S. Sunday 

evening at 7:15 and bring someone 
with vou. We need you. Let’s have 
thirty young people out to B. T. S. 
Sunday evening.— Reporter.

FOR SALE— All kinds of cow feed 
aad chicken feed. Prices are right. 
— Ballard Produce.

Christian Science Churches

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two good sec
ond hard tires and tubes, ft.50 x 18. 
— Roy Hanna Station.

For Trade
FOR TRADE— A 50-lb. ice box for 
a 100-!b. ice box. Apply at Franklin 
Cash Grocery.

Wanted

“ Love”  is the subject o f the 
Iesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, -July 30.

The Golden Text is: "Sing, O 
heavens; and be joyful,, O earth; 
and break into singing, O moun
tains: for the Lord hath comforted 
his people, and will have mercy 
upon his offlicted”  (Isiah 49: 13).

Included with other passages from 
the Bible is the following from 
Psalms 30: "O  Lord my God, i 
cried unto thee, and thou hast heal
ed me.”

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science

Prayer— Led by William Brad
ford.

Welcome— President o f Epworth 
League.

Response— President o f B. Y. P.
U.

Introduction— Ella Maye Blevins. 
Announcements.
Scripture Reading— Edith Carter. 
Origin o f "Missions” — AVillard

Kerley.
Duet— “ Ready” — Ruth and Ruby

Smith.
“ Fields o f Mission W ork"— Edith 

Wright.
“ Accomplishments o f Missions”—  

Opal Thomas.
Quartet, "Let the Lower Lights be 1 

Burning” — Alice Hunter, Lorene
Boman, Cecil Short, Hubert Smith.

“ What Price o f Missions” — Lo- 1 
rene Boman.

Song, “ Have Thine Own Way
Lord.”

Everyone is invited to attend this 
program and young people are es
pecially urged to attend.

ident of the State of Texas, will be 
$25 per semester. A unifoim del 
it, covering breakage in »'• 
tory courses, library finis, and oth
er charges for injury, loss, or de
struction o f state property. WillI »  
*7.50, the unused portion of whiin 
will be returnable at the end of the 
semester. A medical service fee ot 
$2.25 per semester which is optional, 
covers medical care ami hospitaliza
tion for a limited period.

A student activity fee o( W.00. 
which is also voluntary, entitles the 
student to free admission to all foot
ball games, basketball games, and 
other athletic sports. Special course 
fees and rental charges will be mait • 
for courses in typewriting. Other
wise. all laboratory courses are in
cluded in the $7.50 deposit.

Students who are non-residents of 
the State of Texas will be charged 
an additional fee in accordance with 
the new law, which provides that the 
fee shall be an “ amount equivalent 
to the amount charged students from 
Texas by similar schools in the state 
o f which the said non-resident stu
dent shall be a resident.”

he^ fu n vU iJ

O C T O P
/J O H N  J O S E P H  G A IN E S .  M - p T ' V

BETW EEN YOU A N D  ME

You and I are a part o f this great government “ of, for and 
the people.”  For over forty years I have been a humble servant0f 
my fellow-man. My fidelity to my trust is o f record. Question, J  
the day concern my people— such items as have relation to their I 
health and even moral welfare. It is my duty to work for human 
betterment as long as I am able.

The matter of “ Prohibition”  is, at this time o f writing, bor. 
dering on bewilderment and— chaos. For some years we physician, I 
lull.- been doing our best to aid in stamping out an evil. While *,1 
vara struggling to obey law, the illicit distiller and racketeer have I 
walked around the legitimate use o f alcoholics, and have ----■■ -■applied

A LABOR OF LOVE

Immunize Children
Against Diphtheria

FAVE YOUR OLD RAGS— We will 
call at your home and pay lc per 
pound-—L. V. Maey. 8p

W ANTED— Poultry, cream and 
hides at all times. Prices are always 
wnght-— Ballard Produce Co.

CREAM W AN TED — Try us with 
your cream. Where you get honest 
weight and correct test.— Shelton 
Grocery.

NOTICE
STRAY COW— A stray Jersey cow 
is at T. J. Fergeson's farm south of 
Crowell. Owner can pay for ad ar.d 
pasturage and get cow.

Austin, Texas— Dr. H. N. Barnett, 
Director, Bureau o f Child Hygiene, | 
State Department of Health, in a ' 
recent statement, urged all parents

'and Health with Key to the Scrip- to have their children immunized 
j  tures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: "The against diphtheria. Each child six 
divine Love, which made harmless months old or over should have this 
the poisonous viper, which deliver- preventive treatment now as it takes
ed men from the boiling oil, from some time for immunity to develop
fiery furnace, from the jaws o f the after the last inoculation, 

i loin, can heal the sick in every age In the use of toxoid we have an 
i and triumph over sin and death. It agent that will give passive immuni-
I crowned the demonstrations o f ty to this disease; still 812 persons
•Jesus with unsurpassed power and died last year in Texas from dip- 

; love. But the same ‘Mind . . . which theria. Two thirds o f all cases occur 
was also in Christ Jesus’ must before the tenth year and approxi-j 
always accompany the letters of mately eighty per cent o f the deaths 
Science in order to confirm and from this disease occur between the 
repeat the ancient demonstrations ages one to five years. Our young 

j o f prophets and apostles. . . . ”  children are therefore in danger of j 
"Truth. Life, and Love are a law contracting the disease and dying 

of annihilation everything unlike from it.
themselves, because they declare It is a treacherous disease. The

The recent award of the degree 
o f doctor of law to Miss Martha 
McChesncy Berry of Georgia by 
Bates College again calls atten
tion to one o f America’ s most re
markable and useful women. Her 
life has been devoted to the educa
tion o f mountain children.

Miss Berry was born a Southern 
aristocrat and had the advantage of 
tile best schooling, as well as Euro
pean travel. Many girls so privi
leged might have been satisfied 
with the pleasures of a purely so
cial career, but not she. In 1902 
she founded the Berry Schools for 
mountain boys and girls at Mount 
Berry, Ga., o f which she has been 
the director ever since.

Her inheritance was also devoted 
to the work and from a small be
ginning the school has grown to in
clude nearly 100 buildings with a 
“ campus” of 15,000 acres, and an 
attendance of nearly 1,000 students. 
Still there are always hundreds on 
the waiting list.

Among the honors bestowed upon 
Miss Berry for carrying on this la
bor o f love, these may be mention
ed: Voted the state’ s most distin
guished citizen by the Georgia leg
islature, awarded the Roosevelt 
medal for services to the nation, 
received a national magazine award 
o f $5,000 for outstanding service, 
and the medal of the Town Hall 
Club o f New York for accomplish
ment of lasting merit. She has 
received several honorary college 
degrees and other tokens of recog
nition.

At the age of 66 Miss Berry is 
still active in the management of 
her great institution, and is plan
ning for the future as always. It 
is not surprising, therefore, that in 
addition to the honors enumerated

" -  --------  ---  -  -eeutgi
the drinking world with seventy-five-cent whisky, and have reaped! 
fortunes for themselves, challenging Uncle Sam’s drastic incon»|
tax law itself.

One of my patients—an aged man with pneumonia said, “hell, I

pint ofI ain’ t going to pay a druggist three dollars for a 
whiskey when I can buy just as good for a dollar!”

Now comes newspaper reports that physicians may prescribo 
alcoholic stimulants for medicinal use, in quantity and frequency 
as they see fit; even to a ninety days supply, i f  it stems to be indi- 
cated for treatment! That means, I imagine, a prescriptio n for \

-for instance somegallon of whiskey under certain conditions
chronic disease!

Well,— I ’m not going hy newspaper reports. Uncle Sam will I 
have to notify me before I make any drastic changes— and 1 shall 
not run into u wholesale business o f prescribing a three monthi 
supply of whiskey, law or no law. I try to obey the higher law of 
TEMPERANCE. SOBRIETY, RIGHT LIVING.

above she was by popular vote in country from England and 
a nation-wide poll acclaimed us on the Long Island railroad 
one o f the 12 greatest American 
women. Off-hand we can not think 
o f one whom we consider greater.

What’* New

A robot telephone which is 
crated by a photo-electric cell 
switches on automatically is 
tested in London.

A newly patented indicator dial An alarrn clock for the deaf, 
for aut mobile steering posts indi- vented in Germany, bounces a 
cates at a glance whether the car's her ball on the sleeper at the I 
ignition is working properly or not. for which the alarm is set.

A woman in St. George’s Hospi-! 
tal in London was brought back to Mrs. Barbara Ann Hunt, 98, 
life, after being dead ten hours, by Elkhart, Ind., took her fir-t a:rpli 
injections o f coramine— a new drug ride several days ago.
— and adrenalin. ■ ■ ■■ —  ----------

A new type o f crankcase plug 
contains two magnetized poles 
which abstract foreign particles of 
metal from the o il’ when the oil is 
drained the permanently magnetiz
ed poles of the plug can be brushed 
free of the metal.

When his wife, during a faa 
nuarrel said: “ Give me the 
and you can have the ehildret 
William H. McGuire of Milwauh 
Wis., applied for a divorce.

Pneumatic tires are a feature of 
a rail car recently brought to this

The day after Mrs. Iva Jones 
Watseka, 111., received a diva, 
she took a job as a housekeeper! 
her former husband— on a salary!

NOTICE
No wood-cutting, no fishing or 

trespassingwhatever allowed in W i
sher's pasture. I f  caught, the law- 
will take its course.— J. W. Wishon.

nothing except God”  <p. 243).

SERMONETTE
THE SIDEWALK

By Arthur B. Rhinow

first symptoms are so indefinite that 
the mother can easily overlook their 
presence. It is necessary even for 
the physician to look closely for the I 
signs o f diptheria in order to dis-1 
cover them as the child does not 
necessarily complain o f nain in th»' 
throat. Take your children to your 
family physician anu have tnem

Typewriter Ribbons
For tar standard typewriter. 
Ribbon« of the very highest 
quality at the moat reaiona-
ble price».

Foard County New*

Butter Paper

I waited at the curb for the lights 
to change, and even after the green i protected against diphtheria, 
had turned to red, I was cautious in This ■* a special appeal to the 
crossing the street. When I reached Parents o f Texas. I f  you have chil- 
the other sidewalk I felt relieved dren between the ages o f six months 

“ What an invention the sidewalk ar,d twelve years, who have not been 
is,” I said to myself. I immunized against this dreadful

The first sidewalk in New York disease, have them protected by the 
was laid in 1790. The traffic was injection o f toxoid. Parents who 
not heavy in those days, but I dare know that it is now possible to pre
say the people were happy even then vent diphtheria and nevertheless fail 
to have a part of the street that ,0 have their children immunized, 
guaranteed safety to pedestrians. No take a great possibility on ¿heir, 
hurrying here, no dodging o f vehi- shoulders. The immunization con-| 
cles that were driven at the terrific s*Rts o f two to three injections three 
peed of ten miles an hour. One ! °  g'x weeks apart. When prevention! 

could walk along leisurely and wach R0 simrile, do rot take chances on 
the show windows and passing car- illness and possibly death from diph- 
i ¡ages, and dream o f the past and fheria 
future o f Little New York.

Genuine V egetab le  Parchment, 
K V P . p roof against water, 
germ « and grease. Used for 
w rapping m oisf or greasy food 
products. or especia lly  fine 
good». S trictly  the highest 
qa lity . Prin ted or plain.

What genius first thought o f side- Texas Tech to Open 
walk- we do not know, but even at 1 9 3 3  Fall Se « t

On Sept. 20 and 21

Foard County News

this late date we bow to him in sin
cere tribute. One has but to walk 
along a country road at a time when 
city automobiles vie with each other 
in disregarding the county traffic 
regulations to appreciate the side
walk.

Heads Presbyterians

Í

Lubbock, Texas, July 27— The 
1933 fall semester o f Texas Tech
nological College opens September 

A place o f safety from the rush 20 f ° r freshmen, and September 21 
ot life -how precif u-. it is! Some f ° r all other students. Entrance 
there are, no doubt, who enjoy the 1 xaminations for students, who can- 
thrill o f being sweat along by the n°t meet the requirements hy high 
current, but even they will in* time school credits, will t-ke place Sep- 
long for a spot where they can come timber 18 and 19. The second se- 
to themselves and be themselves. mister will open Februarv 1. The 

! Well, brother, the only true safe- college is changing from the term to 
ty spot is in yourself. The safety the semester basis beginning with 

, of the sidewalk is, after all, only the tall session, 
relative. Even there you will have Tuition fees, provided by law for 
to be on the alert when the shopping each student who is a bona fide res-

á
m... i H
' £ 9

Dr Joèa McDowell, fa 
Votary of the Board of Natiooal Mi»- 
Otasu of the Presbyterian Ohuirb 
of America, hu been elected Modera
tor, h if beet office, by the General 

which met at Columba«, O.

Ramor at Loe Aagolee, haa it that 
Kheba 8plivalo, above, “ The A age I 
of Broadway”  will emceed Aimes 
Sr.npie MrPheraoa Ilutton no bead 
of the famed Aagelaa Temple therm 
The lattar ir aaw eo a world

Mr*. F D Griffith vieited ber doc
tor htisband in New York. On ths 
•creen »lu- ■« Irrne Dunn llubby 
nrconipanisd her bai k to Hollywood 

but ref uscii to poee witli Mr» 
Griffith for Una photo

Y t r o

!■ - r i

l e

I C H H j C - i  t o t a
l ^ f o u  M a k e  i t

Do you know that your increased
use of Electric Service is billed on 
a surprisingly low rate schedule . . 
and adds only a small amount to 

your total bill?

PROFIT
By the Bargains 

We Offer . . .
-ßi-

bu,Electricity is not a commodity 
a service. It is a magic force which 
appliances transform into construe 
five energy. Electricity cooks meals 
heats water, refrigerates food, light 
homes, cleans carpets and furniture 
w ash es clothes, produces beautiful 
radio programs . . .  and does all then 
important jobs better than any othei 
m ethod! 1

You can earn bargain electric rate*, 
by enjoying more of the "Electrical 
Servants you have always wanted 
You pay a great deal less per unit tot 
electricity to operate a range, refrig- 
erator, water heater or other money- 
saving appliances than you pay it you 
limit your use to lighting only. Many 
of our customers have reduced their 
average rate AO per cent or more by 
«spying a modern, electrified home.

/

N O W  IS T H E  T I M E  to make your 
home modern! Our rates make the use of 
appliances t rul y economical, and present 
easy terms permit you to enjoy appliances 
while you pay« Investigate . .  . T O D A Y  f

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

Tax
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low er Motor Costs Seen 
After A. A. A. Test

Wheat Plan— A ROGUE'S NAME LIVES

(Continued from Page 1)

10,7 Consumption is Cut 
28.5 Per Cent in Run 

at Indianapolis

Drastic redaction in the cost 
cf mi operation Is forecast as 

I, Tr It if motor oil tests i on- 
Idjctfd at the Indianapolis Speed- 
|iay under auspices of the A.A.A. 
ICotifo-t Committe«.

pjr : t( • tests a new oil, de
li«: nod I the (Julf Kotinim; Com- 
| pitiy. obtained 28.5 per cent moro 
|B:>. • • quart . . . and mm t
jj.5 pi-r < nt less to use, when 
tereJ 0" i ' t three popular, hifth- 

| (tide brands familiar to every 
| nr .: -t

t h< violets, Plymouth- 
I lid Buicks, picked at random from 
I He f Indianapolis, were
tstd in tli' four-day run. Each car 
dueled 450 miles a day at a con- 
lastly maintained speed of 45 
MPH. u ng a different brand of 
«d each day. Oil consumption was 

I rigidly cf1'' ked by A.A.A. officials, 
I aid rt-.-ulis were corrected for 
| nr:-: temperature

Th ■ • w i :l, wlileh out performed 
I tie other oils by a wide margin, 
basde f.nm a 100 per cent paraf-

A.A.A. off ic ia ls  che ck in g  motor o it 
during te s t  run at Ind ianapo l is  
S peedw ay .  ( L o w e r )  The  cars  round 

Ing a tu rn  on the Speedway.

fin ha« ', and is refined three steps 
farther than ordinary motor oils. 
Introduction of this advanced pro
cess marks a definite step forward 
in the refining Industry and. It is 
believed, will result In decreased 
operation costs for the average 
motor!»*

items below are taken in 
i or in part from  the issue» o f

,hews of Julv 19-26 and Aug. 2- 
»18.

('Imeni c Self was in Fort Worth 
thè bitter part of last wetk and se- 
cured thè agency for thè Fordson 
tractor, whcli i- manufactured by 
Henry Ford.

prices to the general price level.
I he same process would be re- 1 

peated in 1934-35. At no time can! 
cut of more than 20'/r. It is said 
the Secretary of Agriculture order u 
that the cut this fall will probably 
be 15'/«.

Now when John signs his three- 
year contract (it gives three years
01 benefits in exchange for two 
years of acreage reduction) he at 
once becomes a member of his coun
ty wheat production control associa
tion. He would have a part in elect
ing the executive emmittee o f this 
organization. He would report his 
three-year average yield an acre to 
the committee and they would have 
it published along with all the others 
in the local newspaper. I f  John’s 
neighbors protest that he is out of 
line in his statements the commit
tee would have to check ud on him. 
If the sum of all the individual farm 
allotments in the county (under
signed acreages taken into account) 
exceeds the county allotment, the 
association would have to make ad
justments of all acreages. The cost 
of all this local work is estimated 
to amount to an average of about
2 cents per bushel, and would prob
ably be deducted in some way from 
John’s payments.

Should John fail to keep his con
tract next year the Government
would declare his 1933 payments 
lien.- against his future crops and 
collect it hack. I f  he should sell or 
rent his farm his successor would 
have to carry out the contract. But 
if John is loyal in living up to 
his contract and farms his alloted 
acres in a workmanlike manner he 
will get his payments whether he, 
makes a crop or not.

Extension Service officials point 
out again that the plan in its pres
ent form would discriminate against 
many Texas farmers because state! 
and county allotments are based on i 
five-year averages while the individ
ual allotment is based on three j 
years. Wheat acreages in Texas are i 
inereasing, they explain, and hence 
Texas would have to reduce an 
average of 28''« under 1932 acre
age if a 20',  cut were ordered. Im 
45 of the 65 counties that produce1 
100,000 bushels or more per year, 
core if a 20r4 cut is ordered. A 
farmers would have to cut 25'/r or 
more if a 20'', cut is ordered. A. 
brief has been filed with the Admin
istration pointing this out and ask
ing for readjustments o f the plan, 
plan.

An (durational campaign to ex
plain the plan and organize county 
wheat pi< duction control associa
tion- will probably be started by 
county agents sometime about mid- 
August. Director O. B. Martin of the 
Extension Service, says.

Hundreds o f thousands of state
ly derricks dot the many oil field« 
o f the world, and many other 
thousands o f smaller hoisting de
vices also bear the name of “ der
rick.’ ’ How this name came to be 
applied to various forms of lifting 
apparatus is interesting, for it con
fers a sort o f immortality upon a 
rascal who became a famous hang
man.

When Robert, Earl of Essex, a 
favorite of Queen Elizabeth o f Eng
land. aided in the capture of Ca
diz, Spain, in 1596. some sailors un
der his command engaged in the 
pillage o f the city, even making 
attacks upon Spanish women.

Twenty-four o f the culprits were 
condemned to death, but no one 
wanted to be the executioner. Es
sex thereupon pardoned one of 
them, a sailor named Derrick, in 
consideration of his hanging the 
other 23, which he proceeded to do.

Derrick evidently did a good job 
of it, for upon his return to Eng
land he was made hangman at the 
famed Tyburn prison in London. 
In the meantime Essex had incur
red the disfavor o f the queen, and

had made a feeble attempt to in-
1 cite a revolution against her. lie 
I was tried ami condemned to death.

On February 21, 1601, Hangman 
Derrick had the painful duty of be
heading the man who had pardon- 

; ed him in Cadiz five years before 
and he wielded the axe as skillfully 
a- he had hitherto manipulated the 
noose.

But his name became a synonym 
for a hangman, and by extension 
t:> a gallows or other hoisting de
vice. Thus the useful derrick rami 
to be so called.

Mrs. Elizabeth Racker of San 
Francisco named her twenty-first 
baby after Queen Charlotte Hos
pital, where it was born.

iphe Vegetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

Six years in the penitentiary is 
the ‘ “ price”  Robert Jones, Negro, 
o f Gonzales, Texas, must pay foi 
stealing 86 cents.

FERGESON BROS.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Windchy o f 
Chicago were divorced after living 
together only five minutes. Mrs. 
Windchy refused to live with his 
mother.

John Cullan. 56, o f Newark, N. 
J., told police he had a dog which 
was starving to death while he wa
in jail, so they let him out long 
enough to feed it.

Dr. Hine* Clark

PRTSICIAN end SURGEON 

')Pfic* Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Ret. Tel. 62

Wheat
We do not know of any countrv t h-»t has 

made a bitr wheat crop in one week so with condi
tions continually crowing worse as to croo pros
pects over the world, we do not see anv reason 
why wheat should not cum g hack.

Should it become necessary for you fellows 
that have wheat in the pranary to have some 
money, haul your wheat to our elevators for stor
age and keep it awhile. We still have plenty of 
storage room and money to loan on it at (i per 
cent interest.

All granaries should he sealed and locked as 
Fort Worth has trucks almost every day with 
wheat that has been stolen from the country.

Women life guard«, the first ever 
to be st:itinin'ii along the Atlantic 
coast on regular service are now on 
duty at Wildwood Beach, N. J. They 
arc Miss May Ottey and Miss Flor 
ence Newton.

Self Grain Co.
Bi* Crowd at Depot

far tie largest crowd yet to 
lit th. di not to see the boy. 
i the tunning camps was that 

[Tuesday morning when 700 or 
l»*-- then to see them off. 
( 2» buy- t leave were front 
jttts parts i f the county.
’ tour-, it is not pleasant to 
«r boys leave, but it is neither 
it to set our liberties tram- 

I wrier foot by a ruthless peo- 
the young men will go wil- 

1 to the war.

Born to Cap Adkins and wife last 
Sunday a boy.

J. M Marr of Vivian has 
word that her brother, 

i Miliken. was killed in France.

Brll-Erwin
i Cre—k Bell, daughter of Mr.' 

I Mrs. J. W Bell, and Kelly 
. s"ti ■ ■ Mr. and Mrs. 1). R. 
[trw:n. « o ,  quietly married at 
i ..eThfoi-- ( ,r- mage last Satur- 
hi?ht. Rc\ Hamblen performing 
[«rimony. They left immediately 
I'riMr. to visit Mr. Erwin's

Notice— If all don’t come and pay 
I am going to -kip your closets. 1 
must have the money, and it is as 
easy for you to come and pay me 
as it is for me to run around and 
find you all. Either pay every month 
or I will skip your closet.— W. S. 
Wheeler. ;

The Headline»
Here are a number of the head

lines appearing in the July-August 
issues: Boys Are Going b ront f amp 
Bowie; Boys Treated Well at Camp 
Mabry; Alton Andrews Tells of 
Trip :’ Sam Tve Passing Through 
Canada; Jo Kay Writes from Hono
lulu; 28 More to Leave for Camp 
Julv 23; Letter from Camp Cody: 
From Mid-Ocean; About Our Soldier 
Boys; Former Crowell Boy Killed in 
War; It Is Going to Kain; Red Cross 
Notes; Eleven Boys Left Tuesday; 
Cha-. Bryson Writes; From Glenn 
Roberts; From Pvt. Bert Bain.

IN  ANSWER TO A LADY 'S LETTER

The first boy from Fort Worth to
k n ee  Kun-ey has accepted a lose his life InV tion  in France was 
kr'? with the Owl Drug Store ■««■«». lan.es Aubrey Cooper,

«in. mcr resident of Crowell.

Notice— Auto owners must put a110-pounrl bov arrived at the Nonce— .iun>
*° f Mr. and Ms. Rude Magee, white seal on the front of their cars 
ky. August 4. or I will he compelled to enfore the

law.— L. D. Campbell.
Frank Hill, operator at the

j°te office. is 0f f  on her va- 
i this week.

1916 five-passenger Ford car for, 
sale for $275.— Self Motor Co.

COLLEGE COURSE

l*r the

one of our student« who graduate. 
--------- Comparing the chances for l » - j

i to u n l T T  C° ndf ti0n8’ “ j 1° un'lertake a four-year1 th t of „  College Course, and the 
( «urse? A very prominent r„ st incident to a college course and

°r said recently that since the i the s,im ' hance of emp
‘ «1 1 «. College« of l » . r ! ' * P * « T r  I. Colleges of the thereafter, we i » 1“  «  training.

■ * £  A e ° ; Ä £ !  y ' Y :Z d  like 1,1 ' 'n,i - ywl- ° - r15 HOW an mtc. « « I  rntfil
"»urnus, w,th the results that we woum ■•»j can dii

j& U ?  °YVoeur;8gUPi « » ° f  and t o f t * H  your re-
*r.'Mth even Masters Degrees Ouest °n the coupon he ■>

-ng the* streets unable to I T ._ i„ r - nn,»relal Colie 
t Po.vnient. They are told by. 

oss men that their Degree
s « t . LJ'e and desirable to ;ftt theyi y.» , ut-’jsirauiiT lui

I must know how to do i
lam 1 » ‘ hing in order to be o f! v.
, lf<- to them. IN
t m,an or young woman Address 
hd ^ , «chool education, supple- 
«... „,h “ Complete General 

t °.Urs<“' stands a far better 
i the l. “  employment than 
L , *s. or will spend four

T y le r  Commercial College and 

School of Bu.ine»» Adminis

tration, Tyler, Tesa»

I Name

V fan , e(lu‘P« one fo r just
[ *a. motetl V fnacKnr

Ivan Mi s, a ■’"Rn painter tn 
i\an »in i-pcentlv underwent

Qutncv. Mich., recen „ears
his eighteenth operation in year.

Somebody stole a S O - f o o l po\e 
from the front yard of Everett C.mostly teachers, from me „ Mass

ftkoui a isc,ow more than fif- Burbank in Wollaston, Mas.
•»Ion« ’riSUrp*us teachers in 1

Ik"!' 1 ^m e thing is com-! Bootsie Shue was one of ^ J J n e !  
'  ‘n»t in other states. This „¡rl graduates of the Lafontatne. 

the n’u.f l' inducement fo Kans., high school, rece■ th, . : ”1 much inducement to 
c s!nd rooney fo r a col- 

ppn,nt a," i bp unable to find
. „ r s - i ” cn,j b>v .  "

daugh-
Porter,

'" «n the upgrade end Waeh.. reew ily g» vc llirth to *  boy~

K , : r  i» z  S i  « . » I j p T Ä -  Ä
h  ¿ ü 1"  u im^ i ' ^ , i U hp :.o- « r . . 0'c S n .  « «

A lady writes to say that she does not understand why an 8-cylinder 
car does not cost more to run than a car with fewer cylinders. She 
refers to my statement that our Ford V-8 develops more power on a gallon
Of gas than any car we have made.

The use of 8-cylinders does not mean the addition of two or four 
extra fuel consumers. It is not. for example, a 4-cylinder engine 
multiplied by two. Our 8-cylinder engine takes the fuel supply of an 
ordinary 4—cylinder engine and divides it eight ways. And why?

By reducing four larger explosions into eight smaller ones, we get 
engine smoothness and quietness. Eight-cylinders indicate the waŷ  the 
gas is used, not the amount. It is just the difference between going 
upstairs in four long jumps or in eight ordinary steps.

Two things use up gas— bad engine design and useless car weight. 
Besides having an engine that gets a high percentage of power out of the 
fuel, the Ford V-8 has a light, strong body and chassis so that no power 
is wasted in moving excess weight.

The only extravagance about the new Ford V-8 engine is in the building 
of it. The extravagance is ours— the economy is yours.

The whole question of car economy needs clearing up. An economical 
car gives economy all round. Price, operation, upkeep, all play their 
part. If what you save on gas you lose elsewhere, that is not economy.

As to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved 
quality of Ford cars has cut down their repair business 50 per cent.

As to price with quality,— judge for yourself.
As to economy, here is the record of a stock car three weeks out o f  

shop in Oklahoma:
On a run of 10,054 miles at the rate of 1.000 miles a day— the Ford 

V-8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. Not a drop of water was added 
to the radiator. The oil was changed once in 1,000 miles.

That should answer a lo t  o f questions.

July 24th» 1933
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Barker. Mary Ermine Owens anil 
Francis Tisdale.

Shower at 1 ruscott
For Mrs. Seth Woods

"Typical Swim Girl”
Watermelon Tourney 

Played at Local Club
New Oil Well

tit*.

Party Wednesday at
Fortenberry Home

Mrs. Hay (ten Fortenberry enter- 
tamed a «roup « f  children on Wed
nesday n ftv  m en in celebration of 
the fifth birthday of h r little 
daughter, Mary lean.

Mary Frances Brute directed the 
children in the playing of trames and 
assisted Mrs Forte* ry in serv n*.

Mary Jean was presented with 
nier birthday remembrance-.

Angel foo'd cake and iced ehiH’o- 
tate were served to Kita J- Brute, 
Billie ‘ Sent! Brute. Joan Gentry, 
Avalon Jane Smith. June Roark. 
Jeanette Roark. Joli ne lainier, Mag- 
gye Bith F >rtenberi y, Mary Fran
ce* Bruce and the little honor guest.

Mrs. Hord Flonored
With Shower 1 hurs.

Mrs, Chester Hord, formerly Missj 
Georgia Borthardt, was honored at 
a aniscellaneous shower last Thurs
day afternoon at thi home of Mrs. 
J. II, McDaniel in the Foard City | 
community.

Hdstesses for the event were Mrs 
Blake McDaniel and Misses Mozelle 
McDaniel and Victoria Owens, Tht 
bride received many lovely and use-i 
fe l gift.-. (! uests were the honoree. 
Mmcs- J M. Allee. J. R. Allee, Floyd 
notch a r d t, F. C. Borthardt, Ross 
Kesvers. William Bell, \. Barker. G 
84. Canup. W. A. C gdell, J. L. Far- 
nar, li- L. Cover. II. M. Hord, S. B 
llord, W B. Jones. F.. V. Halbert, 
Corine Hutton, John Lilly, Lee Le
fts! u, Grady McLain, Charh s Mer- 
rlman, Jim Merriman, R. R. Magee, 
G. C. Owrens, Jesse Rutherford. Hub 
Stperji, Pqrey Stone, Wiley Tisdale, 
ftnth Marts. laiuis SI an. R. L Tay
lor. Ozzie Turner, Clarence Wood
ward. V C. Wardell and Misses 
Betty. Faye Bvelyn and Jean Opal 
Bon hardt. Hazel Canup, Bonnie 
and biatuy Cogdell, Kdith Marie 
fVver, Kvelyn Jone«, Mary Nell 
Merriman. A ide Mead Lilly, Cleta 
Beavers, Mozelle Lillv Mattie BHle 
Greening, Roberta Taylor, Leila

MM
..„ '.IK

Itefective eyesight is the 
cause o f thousands of acci
dents, errors, misunderstand
ings, mistakes and general in
efficiency. Normal eyesight, 
therefore, is of such great im
portance that the optometrist 
ad vises a careful and thorough 
examination of the organs of 
sight every year, to ascertain 
whether or not glasses are 
needed, or whether or not 
lenses should be changed.

E. M. Leutwyler
O r*t»>'m,etrH t 

VERNON. TEXAS

Mis. T. B. Musterson and Mrs. C. 
C. Browning of Truscott entertained
with u mi llaneous shower on Wed
nesday afternoon, July lb, at the 
home of Mrs. Mu terson. as a com
pliment to Mis. Seth A. Wood-, who 
was Miss Madge Craig before her 
recent marriage.

The living room was converted in
to a typu al cowboy den w ith Navajo 
blankets, lariats and West Texas wa
ter lilies a- decorations.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. Mas- 
terson and ushered into ihe library 
where Misses Marjorie and Anna 
Katheiine Browning in cow girl at-! 
tire presided at the punch bowl. The I 
guests were asked to register and 
write a wish for the bride in a pret-, 
ty bride's book which was presented! 
to her by Miss Lueiile Jones.

Miss 11a Masterson escorted the' 
bride to the bridal tower, while Miss 
Ethel Mae Chileoate sang cowboy 
songs to the accompaniment of the 
guitar. A fter a program with num
bers by Misses Anna Katherine 
Browning. Margaret and Virginia 
Browder, Mrs. Woods was presented 
with a chuck-wagon filled with beau
tiful gifts from friends. The wagon 
was brought in and the gifts were 
nresented bv Francis James More
house and Billy Smith.

The guests were served with a 
chuck wagon meal, from dishes sug
gestive o f the cowboy life.

The cover for the punch table was 
presented to the bride by the hostess
es. It was unique in that it was rep
resentative of the ranch life and ty
pified the -ast, present and future 
if the ranchman.

Mrs. Robert Berg ami Mrs. W. W. 
Gleason entertained with a bridge 
party at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Berg last Monday afternoon in hon
or of Mrs. Seth Woods. Four tables 
of bridge were played. The room was 
decorated with water lilies. Cake and 
eream were served to the following: 
Mmes. Van Browning. Ruby Minnis, 
Less Haynie. K. M. Moore, Frank 
Brown. Hubert Chowning, Marivn 
Chownine. S. E. MeRoberts. Bill 
Owens, Homer Barham. Seth Woods. 
Misses I/elah and Lucille Jones and 
M*>ry Emms S‘ over. Mrs. Robert 
Berg and W. W. Gleason.

SENIOR B. T. S. ENJOYS
ICE CREAM SUPPER

The Senior B. T. S. met at the 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening at 
h:00 o'clock to enjoy an ice cream 
-urner. It was decided by the ma- 
iorjtv to go to the spillway at the 
City Lake.

Ma**y interesting games were 
Hayed. Most everyone took part in 
the games and a good time was en
joyed by all.

The best part came when the ice 
'■'•cam w«s served. Wonder why the 
Seniors didn't care for much ice 
cream? There was plenty to eat and 
plenty o f fun for all.

Tbrwe who eninved the social be
sides the B. T. S. membership wer<- 
T’ev. c*>d Mrs. Savage and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Pyle.

Let’s have a big crowd out for B. 
T. S. Sunday evening. More good | 
times are in store for those who at- 
terd regularly.— Reporter.

Miss Marge Bm-ks, of Chicago 
bus lipon declami “ thè tipica 
American sivimniing g irl’ ’ bv Worh 
Fair ofhcmls, points being scored oi 
“  persim.-ility, beauty and intuii! 
gì lice. ’ ’

New Books Secured 
By County Library

A team of golfers captained by 
John Rasor defeated Frank Hill s 
team 11 to 7 in a watermelon tour
nament at the local country club this 
wiek. The losing team will treat the 
winners and members of the Klectra 
team at a watermelon feast here on 
August •>, at which time the Klectra 
ilub will play Crowell.

Ri suits in the tournament were u-
follows: .

Frank Hill heat John Rasor; h • • 
Oswalt beat T. S. Haney: R. l>. Os
walt Jr. beat Grady Magee; Lh 
Smith beat O. L. Savage; Rob ( oop- 
er beat Herman Fox: Otis Ross beat 
Raymond Burrow: Marion Hughston 
beat Alva Spencer; J. T. Billington 
beat Vern Walden: Lee Black beat 
H. Schindler; H. K. Edwards beat 
Merl Kincaid; Ernest King beat IL 
Schindler; H. K. Edwards beat Merl 
Kincaid; Ernest King beat R.
Thomas Jr., Ernest Spears heat M.
N. Kenner; Tom Reeder Jr. beat ( 
Dow Miller; Oscar Roman beat T.
V. Rascoe; Henry Borchardt 
M. O’Connell; Fred Spears 
Crews Cooper; Amos Lilly beat Gor
don Gribble; Alton Bell beat Guy 

i Crews. .Since the winning team has 
; been decided, it will not be neces
sary for two other matches to be 

i deHdi d.
Members of the two teams were: 

Team No. 1— Rasor. Hanev, Oswalt t u- 
Jr., A. Bell, Savage, Lilly, Fox. Ross.

| Hughston, Walden. Black, Kincaid, 
Vine. Spears. Reeder Jr., Rascoe.

, Garrett, Borchardt, Lanier Jr.. F. 
Spears.

1 Team No. 2— Hill. Oswalt Sr., <;«-
Magee, Crews, Smith. Gribble. R. 
Cooper. R. Burrow. Sneneer, Billing
ton. Schindler, Edwards. Thomas, 
Kenner, Miller. Roman, J. Thomas.
II. O’Connell, J. C. Self. C. Cooper.

Crowoll. Taxai, j„|

i wav P'.y f » mi,y desires tom»t„M , 
pared. * '

There were 6 different w,Vj 
preparing yeast bread demon.J

M
Cake ami grape juice W,™ 

as refreshments.
The club will meet with Mrs p 

Clark on August 9. All mPtnb. 
urged to attend.— Reporter

in that area are con-j 
nected with the Stanolind pipe
line that extends from the South 
Wrnon field. By airline distance, thi 
Thalia field is about 2* miles east 
of the Texas Co.-L. K. Johnson No.

The following books have been 
added to the County Federation li
brary recently: "New Stories to Tell 
to Children,”  Sara Cone Bryant:
"Black Beauty,”  Anna Sewell; “ Ad
ventures o f Tom Sawyer.”  Mark 
Twain; ‘ ‘The Forsyte Saga.” John 
Galsworthy; “ The Lives o f a Bengal 
Lancer,”  F. Yeats-Brown; "Jungle!
Peace,”  William Beebe; “ The L t fe ; 
and Times o f Rembrandt,”  Wm.l 
Hendrik Van Loon; "The Saga
of Billy the Kid,” Walter Noble . . , „  , , .  ,
Burns "Had. Ashes,”  Margaret

Completing Plans for 
Lower Panhandle Meet 
In Matador Aug. 16-17

It is from the Thalia field that 
bt.‘ i Crowell ami Thalia are supplied with;

beat " “ ¡ n ^ h e  F.in-MeGaha Oil Cor
poration of Wichita Falls drilled a 
well on the J. F. Matthews farm, 
north of Thalia, obtaining a produe- 
tion of 55 barrels of oil per day at a 
depth of 1, 11*2 feet.

It was decided to go deeper with 
te-t but nothing further was en

countered anil falling again to force 
production from the shallow 
the well was eventually junked. The 
Matthews No. 2 wa> thi n drilled by 
Culbertson Bros, and an excellent 

flow was encountered at . H- 
fie t Drilling was -hut down at this 
depth and the well was comoleted 
jo. a gasser to supply Crowell and 
Thalia with natural gas.
- • * ■  - ••
with degree staff contests. Many in
teresting features have been ar- 
rangfd for the two-day session.

Officers of the Lower Panhnnd’ »

(Continued from Page One) ¡n the afternoon by differ'™
> . « »  ( , « .  i , . . .  -n ..w «i t .  « . J o ;
eijjht days, after which the pay dirt
was drilled into.

Within a short time improvement 
on the road from the pavement to the 
well will he completed by the county. |

Coard’ i  c !r .t W e ll
Foard County’s first real oil pro

ducer was brought in on June •>, 
l about one mile north of 1 naliu 
and 12 miles northeast o f Crowe 
on the W. s. Tarver farm. The MiHL 
Petroleum Corporation brought ini* : 
well in at a depth o f 2,010 feet.

Other tests followed this one in i 
the Thalia field and at the present 
time six well

IT ’S COOL IN THE

RIALT
E. L. Draper, Mgr.

Friday and Saturday 
only, 7:45 and 'J: 15 -

Wheeler
and

Woolsey

« SO THIS IS 
AFRICA”

The program for the annual ses
sion o f the Lower Panhandle Asso
ciation of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs

I'ath o f True 
Margaret Banning: “ Girl in 
Family,”  Beatrice Morgan; “ Bache
lor’s Bounty," Grace Richmond; 
"Pretty Twenty,”  Booth Tarkington: 
“ The Album,”  Mary Roberts Rine- 
hard; “ Bugles Going By,”  Joseph 
McCord; “ Mr. Pete & Co.,’ ’ Alice 
Heagan Rice. A number o f “ For
tune” magazines have also been do
nated to the library.

Many of the above books were 
suggested as good reading by Dr. L. 
S. Hubbard, president o f C. I. A., in 
his address at the P. T. A. Confer
ence here in April on the subject, 
“ Conserving the Leisure Time of 
Our Children."

I „  ,. been completed and all indications
J ! point to a very successful meeting 

at that time. Crowell entertained the 
annual session in 1023, at which 
time the late Barry Miller was the 
principal speaker.

E. Q. Vestal o f Dallas, grand sec
retary of Texas Odd Fellows, will be 
the principal speaker at the Matador 
session. Mr. Vestal has been offic
ially connected with Texas Odd Fel
low work for the past sixteen years.

At noon o f the first day, visitors 
will be served with a barbecue lunch

Bs-'ociption are: IL O. CHe, Medi
cine Mound, president; Mrs. Mary 
Rambarger. Wichita Palls, lirst vice- 
president: J. L. Hig-rin.«. second 
vice-president; Mrs. Bertha^ Ro.s, 
Vernon, secretary; Mrs. W . 
Griffith. Crowell, treasurer; Miss 
Clem Wyatt, chaplain.

The program committee for the 
annual session con-i“ts of Clnv Gil
bert ami Mrs. Scott Bolton of Mata
dor a"d O. O. Hollingsworth of 
Crowell.

R A Y L A N D  C LU B

The Rayland Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Allen.

There were 9 members present, 
A watermelon feast and swimming three visitors and the demonstrator, 
will feature the program of enter- Miss Hale.
tainment for the evening, together Roll call was answered with "The

The biggest laugh hit 
years. Also big cartoon c m«

10c and 25c

SATURD AY MATINEE Oft 
BOB STEELE in-

“Y O U N G  BLOOI
A real he-man Western 1 

thrills. Also chapter No 2 
D EVIL H O P S E  SERIAL

All seats at matinee 10c

SATURDAY NIGHT PREV 
I I  O’CLOCK 

Alto MON. and TL'ES.—

Richard Dix
— and all star ca t in—

“TH E  GREAT 
JASPER”
Also Comedy 
10c and 25c

W ednesday-Thursday—

“K ING OF JAi
The all Natural Color Hi 

sical show.
Alto RACE N'CWT

Coming—
Saturday night, July 29th,

“42ND STREET’

4  ♦♦ 'W 1 'H 1 '!■ ■ 8"

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUGAR , 10 lb. cloth b a g .................... 57c

C O M PO UND , 8 lb. pail any brand . . . . 74c

W A P C O  COFFEE, 2-1 lb. c a n * .......... 43c

PORK A N D  BEANS, Libby’*, 3 can* . 19c

VINEGAR, bulk, bring jug, gallon . . . . 22c

T N T  LAU N D R Y  SOAP, 5 bar* 19c

BORAX,  6-5c package*...................... 17c

COFFEE, Texet* Girl, pound package . . 22c

COCOA, Hershey’«, half pound pkg. . . 12c

CATSUP, large *ize bottle ................ 1.3c

M USTARD, quart glass j a r ................ 15c

SYRUP, Farmer’* Friend, gallon . . . . 59c

?

I
I
I
!

Winner* Selected in 
Tiny Tot Revue Here

Little Miss Paula Plunkett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Plunkett, 
was the winner of first place in vhe 
"Tiny Tot Revue" staged at the 
Rialto Theatre last Friday evening.

With this honor she was given vhe 
title, “ Little Miss Crowell 1933,”  
and also a gold bracelet was present
ed her by Swaim’s Garage, which 
fiim she represented.

Sharon Sue Haney, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney, was 
given second place in this. She was 
the representative o f the Wright 
Cleaners and was given a little gold 
necklace by that establishment.

Charles Brown Franklin, little 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brown Frank

lin, was voted to be the most typical 
boy and was presented a boy’s 
watch.

Besides the three winners, the fo l
lowing little tots took part in the 
revue: Billie Pauline Teague, John
nie Montgomery, Billie Jolyne Bil- 
lington, Joan Meason, Joline Lanier, 
I.arrv Rex Kimsey, Maggye Beth 
Fortenberry. A. G. Wallace, Mary 
Katherine McMillan, Mary Evelyn 
Edwards. Bobby Edwards, Joy*elle 
Tysinger, John Thomas Rasor, Wan
da Jean McC'uskey. Kathleen Eddy, 
•Jean Roark, Billie Cooper and Mary 
Ed*ia Norman.

June Billington assisted M. M. 
Robinson, manager o f the contest, 
and nassed balloons to the children 
as they crossed the stage.

The hoard o f directors of tho 
Metropolitan Opera Company has 
iust elected its first woman mem
ber. Mrs. August Belmont.

Ruth Wplton and Marv White 
won the rolling nin tossir"- cham- 
Hon'EiiD at an outing in Washing
ton in a contest among several hun
dred. !

Short-Time Newspaper
BARGAINS

Wichita Falls Record-News and Wichita Daily Times, 
either paper for four full months—

HANEY g  RASOR
I Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated J

— Clubbing Offer
Either Wichita Falls Paper Four Full Months and 

The Foard County News One Year f o r -

Above It modeled one of (be lirst 
new styles in fall hats. It is • dinner 
tarbaa of twisted satin cord on a net 
foundation The short veil will bo 

Uie M l

Subscribe Now at the office o f -

The Foard County News
\


